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A Reinforced Concrete Garage, Toronto, Ont~
T H1E new home of the Automobile and Sup-ply Complitiy, Ltcl., is located on thîe wesit
side of University Ave., a short distance soutli
of Anderson. It extends through to S'ircoe
Street, giving adm-ission to the building frorn
both ends. As University avenue is perhaps the
grea-test automobile thorouglifare in the city,
and as 4its use for this purpose will probably

mîth a basemient at the Sirneoe street end.
Thie building is constructed of reinforced con-

crete with brick spandrel walls. The elevation
on *University avenue is faced with artificial
Sto.ne and tapestry brick. The brick in the
spandrelsover the windows are buif in the cen-
tre of -the, panel and dark brown iu the margin.
The columns are faced with dark red brick withi

GARAGE, AUTOMOBILE AND SUPPLY Co., LTD., TORONTO, ONT.

FIARKNESS & OXLEY, ENGINEERS. SHEPARD & CALVIN, CONSULTING ARCHITECTS.

very greatly increase in the future, the location squares at the corners of the panels of enamnelled
is most undoubtedly an excellent one. green brick. The brick work joints are haif an

The building wiil be devoted to the sale, stor- inch thick, and are raked out haif an inch. On
age and repair of automobiles, and every Simcoe street the concrete columnns were allowed
facility for these purposes lias been provided. to show, only the spancirels over the windows
It lias a frontage -of sixty-two feet on ecdi being faced with brick. Tic optside columus
Street, an-d a length of one hundrcd and twenty- and beams of the sîde walls alre set back suf-
seven feet. I is four storeys in hiit, ficintly to allow a course of brick to be earricd
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PIRST FLOOR PLAN, GARAOE, THE AUTOMOBILE ANI) SL'PPLY CO., LTD., TORONTO, ONT.
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CONSTR UCTI ON

past flush with the outside brick curtain wvalI, so
that the colurnns and bearns do not show on thie
side elevations. The spaiidrel walls of the offie
arc 'buit of interlocking tile, f aced with brick on
the outside, and plastered on the inside. The
elevator peut bouse is also built of interlocking
tile plastered botli inside and outside. AUinl-
terior partitions are buit of eight-inch -tie.

type of construction, w'ith two-way reinforcing.
The 'iargest -panel is twenity-fýou-r feet square.
Tite slab is nvine inches thickç, andi the drop heads
twelve inches thick, and eiglit feet square. The
columins and footings are designed for two ad-
ditional storeys, the present roof beixig the fu-
ture fifth floor. The elevator pent house lias
been arranged so -tha,,t the two additional storeys

vIEWPRO SICOESTRETGARAGE, AUTOMOBILE, AND SUPPLY CO. I TD. TOR~ONTO, ONT.
HAKES&OXLEY, ENGINEERS. SHEPAI t) & CALVIN, CONSULTINO RHTCS

Door fraines are constructed of -nine-inch steel
chaunels between the office and the garage, and
the doors are ail t1ee-pbr tin-clad, cxcept
wlierc kalueined doors have been used. A.11
corners of partitionis are protcctC(I with steel
angles.

The reinforced. concre-te is of the fiat slab

can be adcled, and the bui1lingr coInlle<ted witli-
out iiiterfering w'ith. the operation of the ele-
vator. The floovs wec finislied as 1poured with
a one-iucli surface of cotierete, comuposed of one0
I)art of cernent to one and1 one-hiaif of sand, and
three of trap rock not exceedhmg three-eighiths
inch.
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POUNDATION PLAN, GARAGE, THE AUTOMOBILE AND SUPPLY CG., LTD., TOR~ONTO, ONT.

TYI'ICAL FLOOII PLAN, REINVORLEED CONCIRTL, GAUAGIL, Tl}IU AUTOMOBILE ANU) SLIPPLY CO., LTV)., TORPNTO, ONT.
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The foutidations of' the ~ -.-.- --

building are design-ed as J .*s'

eo'ntinuous beams along [i
ilic side walls, flie eccen-
trici'ty of tlie load bedng
provided for by cantilever.
beains extending to the
in±e.ior columns. T h e
beams are of a undflorm
dept-l of Byve feet six
iuches. The unbalanced -. tr

part of thec load on the in-
terior co'Iu¶mns ia carried.
Vy s1)read footings Mt the
ends of the cantilever
beins.

A large elevator is situ-
a ted ceutrally in fthe build-
ing, the hall- and stairs
alongside occupydng withl
the elevator the width of
tuie outer bay. The show-
room, about fotty feet .IE -HWN FIEOVRSIWOdeep, la two storcys inVE HWN FFC VRSORO

VIEW 0F SHOWROOM AND OFFICL, GARAGE, AUTOMOB8ILE ANDI SUPI'LY CO., LTD., TORONTO, ONT.
IIARICNESS & OXLEY, ENOINEERS. SHIEPARD & CALVIN, CON4SULTINO ARCIIITECTS.
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hleighlt, ami faces UJniversity ai'enue. A
galI'er), across tbe ba*ek of tlhe showroomi is
used for office piirposes. Access is had to
the showroomi for cars thirouig1 the oie-
vator, 'flie entrance f roni University avenue
being for pedestrians on]\,. Tlie g-arage
enitraiico is from sinicoe str-ect, mid ail sor-

7i-ce lis supp.died froin tlîis end. The base-
ment, wlieh, occupies but one bay of the
building, acconirnodtcs thei boilor rooin ,
the oui storagoe rooin, and the air coin-
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CONSTRUCTION

pr~essoi* roomis, as weil as a
lavatory for the maie em-
ffloyees. The top floor of
the building will be used
as a muachiine sh.op.

The gasoline supply is
stored in two five-hun-
dreci-gallon tanks situated
between the building and
the sidew,,alk on Simcoe
street. The g a s o 1i iin e
pu1Up is si-tuate1 just w [tii
in the dloor, andi is au- -
ranged so that gasoliiie
may be dî*awn from either
t a nl k and discharged 4

througiî hose e-ither to ai
car outside or inside the
building. The four oil
purnps stand along the . 4 ...
west walI nortlî of the en-
trance. and clraw oil f roi
four fifty-galloü tanks ini
tire oil storage roomi be-
low. The compressed air e<juipinent consi
two anci one-haif inelh by- three inch wç%atei
ed plimp, withi a capac.ity of froni six to
cubic feet per minute, operated by i three
power dir-et èonnected motor discliargin,
athir-ty-six inhb ihicht1.Te

stars auoinaicaly w-en t )l.essu1.e
tank drops to one undied peunds pecv s
inch, and stops wv1îeî tie pressure r-eacli(
]îundred andi forty poun(ls. An air pipe
up through the building w'itl ait outiet c(
tion on each floor. T-his equipluent ais(
plies air for tires, with one outsidie and o
sicle air liose connection. These tires iar-
fitted with a smnall air cluamber, tô one t
whicli the hose connection
is made, and to the other
end of which a pressure
gauge is attached, so thait
the pressure of -air being
suipplied to thre tire eau be :Z' '

ýseeîî direotly on tire gauge. '

The elevator is pcrhalps
the largest iu Cantada. I t
is ten feet wide by thîrty
feet long, andJ is designeà
te lift 10,000 pounids. I t
is fitted with the counter-
balanced type of doors,
mechanical Iy operated anJ
arranged se That a door
cannot be opeled at any
loor except when the car
is at that floor, and tlue
car caniiot leave the floor
îrntil the door is closed.

The building was Je-
signed by TlTarkness &

r ~

RFI NFIf CI N<; I N Tu.<E 11.'< I I ' (cI +:

(JxIe *,v ouisuiting engineers, and Ceîî.struictecl
unde r tIîei u superv'i sion. Si epzird & Calvin
were consulting architects, and 14. 1-. Angus
electricai engineer.

Separate contracts were ]et for the different
t vad(es.

A New Pulp and Paper Mill in
MTanitoba

A pul) auJ 1pailer miii, Iiaving a dai ly capacity
of' one huundred tons of paper, and employing
about five hundred workmnen, is being built at
fi ranîd, Rapids, Mïan itoba, about two hundred
aind fl miles nortbwest of *Winnipeg. The

1f:N<RIOIN ii,,%re 'r> leleCFIJ C(>NClIWE, 1.OflI'IN(G WEST,
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-w~ The Lumbering Indus fry
of The Prairie

Provinces

Aithougli the prairie'
provinces are usually as-
s'ociated with but one pur-

v~'~-"~ -suit, naniely, farmning, the
fforested portions give rise
to a lumberig industry off
imiportance, aiid, while in-

-~ ~ ferior in development to
- those of Biritislh Columbia

I or the easter-n provinces,
i are of great value to flie

I iîmmgrant settiemient in
*the w-est. -I 1913 soine

188 11 iilui Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta

s~sawed. approxi>matcly 250
~ .~; ~million feet of lumber,

VIEW 0F TYPICAL PLOOR BEFORE FINISHING.

coutrolling intcrest is hcld by Winnipeg busi-
ness men, who are holders of extensive timber
lands in the vicinitv of Grand Rapids, and an-
ticipate the construction off a large sawniill in
connection with *thc pulp and paper indlustr'v.
The head office off the company will bc located in
Winnipeg, and the produet of the milis shipped
by water to Winnipeg. The work off construc-
tion wiIl be begun in thc early spring, but the 4V
completion of the plant will probably extend
over a period of iicarly two years.

13BOILE R OOM, SHOWING OXL BURNER.

uîantactui e at over $,

260,000. 0f titis quanitity,
Saskatchewan forcsts pro-
(luced. alprioxiimately two-
thirds, Al berta one-fift-lî,
and Mvanitoba the balance.
The prairie mnarket con-
sumed. about 1,434 million
feet off lumiber annually.
Over one-half off this

'~ -~- cornes frorn British Col-
Sunmbia (ln part froin the

Railway Beit portion),
aid the reiainder is sup-

Ontario, the United States,
adt-le hiome forests.-

Forest, Protection i'n Cant-
Výw TYPICAL FLOOR. ada, 1913-1914.



Two Worthy Greenhouse-Garage Problems
W 1liLEN yotir editor first asked nie Lto writethis article I shook in~y head. Shiook it,
because liaving so mucli to do wifth, the actual
construction side -of greenrhouses, was afraid it
wo'uld just naturally influence me to put too
inuch. stress on that s'ide. Burt last week, after
having liad two rat-ler "'tusseling 'times'' with
two of you* profession, arn now welcoming this
OIYIortuflity.

Ain goin to tell you exactly what oui- points

perliaps, fr-eezi ug, the 1)1 ants bcfore repai vs
could be made.

Thiere was the available southern side--an
ideal exposure-but the plan called. for -the side
entrance of -the greenhouse being the termina-
tion of a cer-tadn.Talk, whi-ch, if not so carried
out, would ''spoil the balance,'' or ''the axis,''
or somnething.

0f course, the roof could bc pretected with at
snow screen guard; but why spoil the graceful

GARAGE AND GREENHOUSE, EREÇTED POR MRS. J. E. GORDON, WALLACEBURG, ONT., BY LORD & BURNHAM CO., LTD.

or iffrece em, tiningtley milt be f nes -of its roof by inaking it look lil<e soilne
sî>ccial interest to you nii any greenhouse wvork k'ind of kt 1111-0 tral)-an un1sightly thiii. the
you niay bave iii hanid. year about? Not only iiisiglitly, but a heauti-

Jui the case of nuinber one the -airaiý,c was %iIfui thig to foinu a shade blanket, sbuttig ont
otn paper. the Jiglit at tuie timnie of ail1 times or the yeur

Tfhe location ýcondition1s, or even the fanicies Nvhen plants iost need ail possible liglit iiud
of the o.wner, d'id niot sunishine.
proscribe timat t hi e ----- It is, howeveir, g-oing
point of greenhouse .to be buit just as oni-
attachnient should be g'ially planned, and so
on the eastern eave 's ~4. i'sta rciais
k9ide, where the roof j ' ' is being sacrificed to
snow and ice wolild a-. .

tnble on the green- Instance nuinber two
biouse and break the ha~d to do with the
glass; imot to mention heating.

JIor. fLVATIOfl
CECTIOM



CONS TR UCTION

In this case the garage was alrelady ereeted,
but'the heating contract not yet let.

The greenhouse was an after-thought, and its
location was riglit iu every particular.

But the architeet insiisted on s'team heat, in
spite of the fact that we poillted out that in
its fierce heat flowers did not thrîve as with the
equableness of hot water.

He claiined !that; if steamn was good for the
big rose houses fifty feet wide and hundreds
of feet long, it was good for the one twenty-five
by fifty feet.

I-e refused to see that in those big hiouses
there lis sucli a large mass of air above the
plants that beeause of better ventilating con-
ditions, it takes the "fierceness" out of the
heat.

He refused to recognize that aithougli steamn
is quicker to respond, it also cools down more
quickly. It lias none of the latent heat of hot
water to act as a fortifying factor against
s u ddlen outside
changes.

Were the specifi-
cations changed to V n
hot water? .ZZ

No.
Both garage and

greenhouse will be
steam heated.

As near as I cau
make out the ardui-
tect and the manu-
facturer need to
get a good bit
dloser. Both, may-
be, a r le taking AAEADGENVE BCT F
thernselves a bit GARALOADf&ORENHO, T.BA

too seriously.. *ý PROVES A GOOD COMilINATION. HEATI

T lie manuf actur- OF' ONE BOILER, SITUAI

er may be putting too mnucl emiplasis on. tho
practical. The archi'tect too nincl on "gaxis."1
Wiy not a ground somnewhere between each, to
the ultimate greater advaîitage -of ecdi, and. tlhe
broader, more sincere service to the client'?

French Supplies o! Reconstruction Mcderials

The French Minister of the Interior lias just
publiished the resuits of an investigation made
.under his direction concerning the supplies of
building materials likeiy to be available for re-
construction work iu France upon the conclusion
.of peace. Among the materials thouglit to be
available in suffilci eut quantities are stone, brick,
sand, cernent, tille, building hardware, wall-
paper, and certain others of minor importance.
It is believed that for lime, iron pipe, street-
paving materials, and sandstome French pro-
duction may be increased to à point that will
meet the dernds. Iu the group)s of materials

RMR.
USE 0

NO 0
ED UI

in wich a sliortage inay be feit are plastter, timn-
ber and lumber, siate, structural iron and steel,
heavy hardware, tin, zinc, lead, plumbiug sup-
plies, pumps, sanitary appliances, hetating ap-
paratus, paint, and glass of ail sorts.

It is reporteci by the Government that the
necessary steps will be taken prompt[y to en-
courage the .laiiger production of those ma-
-te riais of wii there will undoubtedly be a very
considerable need as soon as building operations
are resumied, on a large scale. These measures
consist mainly of: The provision of facilibies
for obtaiuing the necessary equipment for pro-
ducing building mnaterial; th e res-mnption of op-
erations lu plants that were shu.t down; the re-
sumption of the exploitation of mines and
quarries; the reopeuing aud imiproved equip-
ment of brickyards, tule works, and es'tablishi-
ments engaged lu the manufacture of lime and
cernent and other basic building materials;
finally the adoption of mneasures to increase the

supply of labor.
It is, furthermore,
stat-ed by tlie Gov-
lernrnent that every
effort wlll be made
to have the work of
reconstruction un-
dertaken as far as
possible by local
concerns. It is, of
course, generally
understood that the
Governrnent w il 11
give financial as-
si stance to al man-
uer of reconstruc-

J. D. CHAPLIN. ST. CATHARINES. ONT., to oki h e
)F ITS COMPACTNESS AND ECONOMY IT to oki h e

BOTH IS ACCOMPLISHED BY THE USE vaistated regions of
NJDER THE GREENHOUSE. France.

English Architecis Donate 01d Tracings
for Surgical Bandages

lun a receîft issue of ''Building Ne-us,'' of
London, it is poiuted ont to draftsmen that one
of the mnany minor ways to help in these times
of war is iii the collection of old linen tracings.

The article states: The cloth, when boiled,
washed and sterilized, makzes excellent band-
ages, pillow cases, etc., for the wouuded-things
that are, stili bady needed. Engineers need -have
no fear that their designs will bc copied, because
ahl the tracings are handed to a responsible per-
son to be treated. There are few works that do
not destroy dozens of yards of tracing linen a
year, and now that tliis excellent use for the
wvaste niateriai is pointed ont to them. we feel
sur~e they will respond.



A Three Car Garage, Toronto, Ont.,

T HIE outstauding feature of tliis <.garage isthe brightness of th-e -interior, the inside
walls being ]ined with white enanielled brick
and the ceiiings shec'ted. with Georgia pine. The
floors are of stab concrete construction laid oit
a cinder lied three inches thick, and.l ave a
slight grade to trap in centre of floor. The
washroomi floor lias a grade to edge of wash

chidren, whose ieatth. and moral upbr-inging is
of sucli value to their cou.ntry, who are the chef
sufferers from the neglcct. 'But these, excuses
are niost frequently offered by those who profit
fromi existing bad conditions, and whose minds
have become warped by that f act. People soon
become degraded by bad conditions, and it is
easy to point the finger of scorn at themi and

GARAGE, ROBERT DAVIES, TORONTO, ONT. BURGESS & MAItCHINGTON, ARCHITECTS.

rack, and then a three-quarter inch fait to trap
in centre of rack. The lieating apparatus is a
hiot water syýstem, whli iaintains a tempera-
turc of seventy degrees if necessary at zero wea-
ther. The oit ai-d g'asoline storage equipinent
is modern, the -lnumps being situated in the
washroorn, and aire easily accessible near the
entrance. Thre-e sets of s-wing doors provide
entrance to eaoh car rack, and. are, so situated
as not to interfere if al.i ,
should be opened at once.
At flic rear of car space is
Iocated a wasliroonm with
shower attacbmnient; also K-'
the workroomi and tool
storeroon2.

Housing Conditions in
Canada

Surely the poorest and
meanest citizens of any
country are entitied to de-
cent and sanitary -shelter.
This sliould not be with-
held, f rom theni because
of misfortune or ineffi-
eiency. NSeglect of the «'
conditions in whicl i any
pe'ople have to 'live is often
excused on the ground -

that thcy theumelves are
responsible, even tbouogh
it is not theml but their VIEW O

say they are respoùsible for their surroundings.
After we have penuitted them to become de-
graded, after we Lave allowed dwrellings to bic
erected ini which their sense of le-cency cannort
;bc ept, we organize edutcational. camipaigns and
preach at themi and expect thcmn to respond. At
great cost we provide se *hools for their chlidren,
thinking that we can propert y train young minds
ini bodies diseased and stuiited by lack of air and

~AR SPAC'E, SHOWING ENAMrI FD WALLS ANJD BEAMED CEILING.
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c1e a ri sur-
r o u n d ings. LOPANGRGE
At further IZLoRT LAVI, TOROT,OT

.ex p eniditure lB~TIA1~,rHNTOT

w e provide& AIINT.

hospitals and AW TCS

asylums, t o
correct mis-
chief, mucli *.

of whIli ch
mighit have *

been prevent-
ed by proper
building by-
laws. 0 u r
factories andj
w o r kz s hops
want, mnean-
while, effi-ý

lu e nitally
illert i. e il,
in-ci the coun-
try loses ini
the sum of its
îiIvs ical
strength, in-
telfligence andlsiita force.

\r.i$4 -it ail1 11veessmtv 9 The l)Qtt.er bnildingis

wc erect the
W better it is

-'for the build-
I - ers; the more

- land we oc-
- - cupy w it I

I .- homes and c
gardens t Il e
better it is
for the real-

kestateown
~-1danger o f

* fire the be-t-

the însurers;
thIle higher
the standard
of living of
'the poor the

less taxes have to bc pai(l
by- thie ricli; the greater tie
nerve power and endurance
of the laborer the better it is
for the ma,-tnufackturer; the

...... more he-ithy iiud dlemi
citizens we have the better it

is for the country-. Let us btiild for the futur*e,
j»assing. 111 tuie errors (A' the 1pist.

A Desirable Garage Design, Toronto, Ont.
ANeconiomical design, affording ample facili-

tics to the owncr who cares for bis own car.
~D1niiensions sufficient for a car of any size. Easy

.K$A ~accss to bouse is provided, mud yet distinctly
y a separate structure. The upper storey pro-

*vidies a suni ioi mid aidds to the exterior ai>-
* ~~'- pel race

CARAlR, ONONraoNT. IIYN~, ELDMAN & WVATqON, ARC'IiITECTS.- GARACle, WORONT0, ONT.



Garage on St. George
O OMPLETE equrpmienrt ançI utilization of

overbead space are features of this garage.
Space for six cars lias b9en provided. Entrance
fromi the street is obta'ined by a eoncrete road-
way leading into a pa.ved court, whlichi affords
ample roomn for turning. The building is of red
pressed brick,
and. the carr
sp)ace andl washi
roomn are Iin-ed
t'Il roughout with
wh itte enamel-
cd brick. A
gl1as s garden /

ex t ecdingii f rom
t I 0 southera
end o f the gar-
a g c. )roVi(lCs
cutrance to tixe
house. Access

o t r room , ARAGE~, EO. H. OODERHAM, TORONTO, ONT.

storeroomn is had f ron tlie main car rooem. The
uippe* storey is cquippcd as a billiaird rooin, an
,inolenokl witil fireplace liclping te previde al

also on this 110cr. 'lie building is lîeated by
stealli fromi tuie plantl loate I ill the bnseillellt.

T'he Treatrment of Sewage

The necessity for proper treatient and dis-
posai, cf sewage
cannot be tee
strongly e in-
pliasized in
Canada. Many
lt ii n icipalities
have been vcry
active a 1 ou ii
tiiese lines, but
u i f ...............
g reater p er-
cci itage Il a V e
been extrcniely
niegl-igent. The
Yesult cf this,
as shown in a I
report on "Wa-
terý Works and
Sewerage Sys-
teins in Can-
ada," 'lecently
issued by the
Commission cf
Conservation, is
that miore tlîan
sîxty cf our ~
inland w~ate .m .. ......

aysternis lire at WASIROOM, O1rL AN'~D GA

Street, Toronto, Ont.
present rcciv'ing raw sewage, one liundred and
eighty municipalities contmibuting te this ver%"
un(lesirable condition. The practice of treati-
ing sewage las being recognized as imperative
thmrough-ott the eivilized world, and would pos-
sibly spmead more rapidly throughout Canada

were some of
i its economic
aspects bâtter

* known. Recent
e x p e r i ni ents

have been madeR in this connec-
tion te deter-
mine the feaîsi-
bility of a new
process bo ex-
t r a c t grease
andi fertilIizer

-base fromi sew.-

GEO. W. GOUINLOCTZ, ARCHITECT. Ordinar

sewage sludge from settling basins is greasy,
offensive and cf so little practical value that
fariera wili net accep>t it for fertilîzer, even as
a gift; yet this sludge contains valuable fer-
tilizing e leinents and consi(lcrable g-rease. The
settling of t'he sludge ianid the extraction of' the
grease is facilitated by the addition of certain
clieinicals, and the proccas is found to î>ossess
dte following advantages:

1. The chernical treatrnent praotically pays
for itself by the

~ sale of grease
a ni d fertilizer
recovered.

ag-O is (isinfect-

* 3. The cherni-
*cal acts as a

stroug deodor-
izer and pre-

T -vents the nuis-
anuce of treat-
ment worl<zs.

nuisance is also
avoideci for the

*s a nif c reason.
T he proces
lias beemi thor-

* oughlly investi-
gated and test-
cd, with resuits
that seem te

fX indicate that it
will net only be

. .. .. .. . . . .successf ni, but
SOLINFrrur.profitable.
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Architectural Training

Schiolastic training lu architecture is a coin-
p)arativeIly modern idea. . With our present

ÏMAIN CA. ROOM.

<ROTTND PLAN. GARAGE, GLO. H. COOflERHAM. Orou. W. GOI'TNLIOCIZ, AR

widespread facilities for college training in lie
arts and sciences it is difficuit for us to keep i
îmnd that the architectural school is essentiatll
a creation of 'the past century, and that 110 sucli

facilities for study were acces-
sibfle to ancient architects or those
of Renaissance days. The great
centres of continental Europe in
the days of the Renaissance,
Paris, Padua and Salamnanca,
-with their splendid universities
dating back to inedioeval times,
says the ''American Archiitect,''
lîad no place for the architectural
student, and the traditions of
architecture were transn-2itted
f roin master to pupil by personal

*association. In those days it
scarcely inerited thîe naine of pro-
fession in the same sense as did
the iaw or medicine, nor was it
considered worthy of being

studid insirnîlar institutions.
Our present systems of collegi-

aVte training in the profession of
architecture are based upon the

idea of forming the young and unde-
veloped inid along broad and sane lines.
Cffitural courses and supplementary
stu-dies form quite as important a part
of the 'work as the study of pure design,
and the work of oui- modern architects is
characterized by a sophistication tliat
cami be directly traced to the broadening
influences of the college.

It inay be questioned, however, whe-
ther or uîot in this systemn of education
the attentionpaid to breadth of vie-w
does not sacr-ifice'thiat higli sincerity in

CHTC.architecture which îs, after ail, necessary
for the production of really great
works of art. There is in the busy
classes of a modern architectural
schlool littie of the close personal
relationship between master and

architects of the Renaissanee-.a
relationship that nu-iist have fos-
tcred and transrnittted front one
generation to the next theideal-
isîn of architecture. The type of

* archlitect to whomn the production
of sincere and beaultiful buildings
is of supreme importance and the
economiic profit a mere incident
îs unfortunately greatly i tme
ininority lu Anierica. We are, as
a class, too prone to accept the
))ractical limitations put upon
our art and to erect buildings that
are compromises at best, rather

S thian strucetures that represent
1311ýl.IART) ROONI OVER (;AitAcil.



Residential Garages at Toronto, Ont.

T HEItE are miany points to consider in thedesign and construction of small motor
garages, and this type of building is pro'bably
the most important of aiîy of the outbuildings
erected in connection with ordiiîary domiestic
-usage. The demiand for garages has increased
proportionately with the increase of miotor car
owners. A bouse can be immieasurabir lut-
proved by the
addition of a
garage correct
in architectural]
design, and ai-
so f rom the
standpoint o f
safety. In, spite
of 'the latter
fact, however,
it wiIl often be
found that an
expensive car
ils housed in a
cheap anîd un-
suitable build-
ing, and in GARAGE NO.

inany cases this
ils due to the lack of foresight and experience
on the part of the owner, rather than to ans'
deliberate attemipt to save a few dollatrs to the
detriment of the building itself. If the obvions
advantage of a suitable structure which need
îîot necessarily be expensive. were clearly set
down -before the average motor car owner, it is
quite certain lie would iiot be prepared to run
the risks of a combustible or temporary build-
ing, and the resit wou[d.be that garages wouid
be builton betterlines. The average residential
garage is but a-
s m a 11I building,
and the arnount ~ -

involved ils verv--' 5

often ont of pro-I
portion to the
r le m u n eration,
and if sufficient
interest ils not --

shwnaturally
the garage suf-,
fers. In view of
this, contractors
specializing i n
garage construc-
tion are offering
their servi-ces to flm
architects. The ;t9
problerns which UU~ BBB
a -rise are fie- -

(liently greater îVTO AN LN

tlman appear at lirst sighit. The inii door
troubles are uairnerous; and ini heating, whule
the modern adaptation of electri-city, gas and
hiot water are mnakiz each more feasible, yet
there is consi(Ierable to consider 'in ecd. The
chiief points in connectioîî withi every garage
înav be -stated as follows: (1 ) Site; (2) dirnen-
sons; (3) miaterials of construction and fln-

___ ishiug; (4) stor-
age of ois andI
o.asoline; (5)
lighiting a n CI

venitilation. The
a c ce oinpanyi-ng
exainples locat-
ed ini Toronto
show to an ex-
tent the prog-
ress iade in

1-eidutal gar-
age construe-

:~~; Garage No. 1

1, TORO)NTO, ONT.shwa 
un

dali garage of
co'bblestone and bi ck combination, twenty by
twenty-two f cet outside, with plan for two, cars
standing in position atter ciiteriîig garlage, giv-
ing suri oundino ineasuremnents with front
buînper and cover down, car base being taken
at onie bundreci anid twentyý-flve inches, flhc
maximum for coînfort i tiiis size garage. The
clear door space is sievert feet ten inelîes, and
it wil-1 be noted that at wood post is substituted
bletween thc doors in place of a. brick pier, al-
lowinig the cars to be driven dloser together

when in the garage. The side lighit
ils placed low and towards the en-
gine end of tic garage, giving miost
lighit where re(Iuired, thc front

door ligits taking care of
A,\ rear of car. The section

àlowii covers the main door
construction a t

I~.~;~9the floor, t h e
-. oveltv of this

- -$bcing tie veI a-
.- ther strip on
inside of the

- - ______-- - doors, tie metal
_______reinforcement in

the flo or forms
_____s - srving to shat

- againsit, but diffi-
culty has arisen,
due to, sweat-

NO. 1. TORONTO. ONT. ing on inside.
59
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GARAOE NO. 71, TORONTO. ONT.

Frr -mr

b 11

which in winter wil I freeze. This is elimhinated
thereby.

Garage No. 2.-This -is a coinbination of brick
and stone, the feature of this design being widtbi
of front cloors, witli a view to accomimodating
one 's friend who cails, or owner 's second car,
in close quarters. It will be found by runnîing
the first car to enter, forward on left side, there
is ample roorn to drive a second car in on the
right.

Garage No. 3.-In tiiis plan the glass gardon
is situated at the rear of the garage. The gar-
age is linked Up with tlîe bouse at riglit front
corner; the pergoda at rear of house is cou-
ti-nued round the garage, and side entrance f rom
rear of house is provided. The individuai bot
water systein is containe(l iii basemient miîder
conservatory, which heats the saine, and also
provides hot water i garage for wasbing pur-
poses. Underground con duits f romn b)ouse ca rry
water and liglit mains to the gar-
age.

Garage No. 4.-The exterior of Hu Z
this garage lias been conistriucted(
entirely of grey stone, the initerior
being veneered with brick. While
typically a two-car garage, it lias
been furnishied witli tbree sets of
swinging doors, and lias space
emiongl to conifortably bouse
three cars. The cernent floor hias
been provided with traps for
drainage, and the ceiiing lias trap
doors, through, which. the car top)s
mnay be lioisted wlien necessary. -PLAN-

The roof is of peculiar desigui,
owiug to a desire being expressed-
to protect the trees on each side
of the building.

WEZ>T ELCVATION,

* dA12AtikAT b ')ROXBO1?OUI3I D2ILf

GARAGL NO. 111, TORtONTO, ONT.

M
m

mîi ï

Metric System and Exchange
- . in Différent Countries

By E',ile E. Delay, E.D.P.,
A rchitecie Dipiom),a Par le (Jour-

* lu order to brinig about a, solution
of o)ne of the great pro'biems whi*ch
wiii arise after the -%ar between the
Allies, who will want to bave indus-
trial and comimerci ai relations withl

* a basis at on-ce normai, simple and
-nfom, facilitating the exchianges

uand transactions. it will be an irn-
1)erative ulecessity t.o regula te the
unity- of excliange in order to avoid
tiie present complications ansi ng
ont of the systerns in vogue relative
to weiglits anci measures and cur-
rency values, whiclh in soie certain

cases are a source of grievous difficulty, and
liinder progress. .Progress doubt]ess is hind-
ered by the fact of involuntary errors whichi
the l)resent systenis are inl]oteuit to avoid;
these errors occasion the Ioss of tiine, euergy
and mnoney, also occasion oftenthmes legal coin-
1lications followed bv inutual fault-finding, and
ail this witlîout ans- profit to tbe interested
parties. And why?~ Because there is iio one
possessinig sufflicienitIN robust initiative to cut
the G-Tordiaii kiiot, to br-eak ancient eustonms
wNIuicil have served ttiî purpose, but wilî bave
becoine obsolete relative to the modifications
%viîicli progress lias brotiglit abotut in tlîis ihu-
iinense arena of internatiomai., coinuniereial - and
instrial excianige.
For \-ears we, lave co-r(iited mi the postai.

teiegrapie and telei ioie exeliauiges in initei--
niati >ialtrail s-
i)OItatioli. W\e
ba v e unîified

and svysteina:t-
17M(1 wlierever
ileciŽ5sit\. coi-
peiled nUS, and(

-FOONT FLLVATIOti-ths 1 mst
saY, for. the
--:eiiter good
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of the world at large,
whilst we have been in-
sensible of the advaùitages
that the nic systcmt
coul(l afford., especially
ainongst the ]r(Ui1
cotintries, ainong xvlicii
England and ]icr coloiiies
stand out pre-emninently.

[t mnust be admitted, and
this without fear of con-
tradiction, that the mardli
Of progress during the last
qluarter of a century lias
miade g-iant stri(les, bî'ing<-
ing with it a. multitude o)1
necessities not tIîough-It of -

before, but which have al
turned out to be very sat-
iàfactory; and here it ap- ~j
pears to me almost inconi-
prehensibie that t li i s
question of weights and
ineasures andi values lias remaînied statiolialî \

whilst others, not hialf so implortat.i Iiave beenl
assimilated. There is tlii an ine\phfcable
plienomenon, and so at the outset it is withi a
sinceie convicti.oi that'uw efforts will iiot 1)e
liinited to mere thieatrical effeet, but t)îait thiey
will resuit i'n sonie pwacticai s\IstemII of undi(ei-
standing regarding titis questioii, thiat .1 ilake
tiiese suggestions to briuig about a practieffI
solution. Thtis caii be aeconifflishîed Inter
throughi the eclucational effects iit practice of
the very acts of publi-c life in. England aiid lier
colonies, whuch will have a part, I1 lio>>o, aftori
dleinoustrating to tiie world Wiîat tlhey are
capable of in the inilitary doniaila, tlîat tlie *y are
liot beliiud ii) adapting and assiimilzitiing pio-

NO. M". . ÙNT.

-iress, esî>eciallv whIere tlieîr Allies aud iii-
ternationial f riends are concernedl, and where the
g reater p rosl)ri'ty of ccononic i iduiisti i and

eoiunrealexclta.ig~e îs concerned. In the vast
realins comj n sed vit1iin tli l 3ri tisli Emipire, T
liave ofteii heard sonie stupid people taking a
)a rtîcular î dca sure in leugLýthy conversations

witliou-t fouiffdationi aiid reasou tliat ''everything
vasfor thie best iu the bes-t of ail p)ossible

%vorldI's.' Also, ais stated iii 11Y arti cle apypear-
iii ii "rpj 4 -Leaider'' itader date of Septeînber
3Ot0» it is not to tliese people nor to the arresters
of progress tliîat T arn addressiig- inyself, but
îîîorc -to tilose peoffle wiîo feel tie neeessitv of
avoidiig siioais aiid reefs wlîiclî are already
\ý,êry nuniierons -iii tlie iinatter of initernational

exchiaiige.
Tlne nietre is thbe nuit of nicasure whicli

a nasto ho mlost rationial, as a fuinca-
ItIital unit. It is equal to tiie ten-mIil-
hiouth part of the quarter of the ter-
restrial rneri(liani, or 0' .39400". Bef ore

r' lie establislinent of the nmetric systeni
iii F-~rance, tiiere exis-tei no0 uniformnity iu
thie different weiglits and nmeasures in
eoîumnou vogue. Thiis state of things pre-

sented grave inconvenience. .Bordering
distrièts were conercialv isolated. In
1.790 a (lecree of the Assembly charged
dlie Academy of Science to organize a
better n)ational system. It was neeessary
to deterine a unit of ineasure whicl
would bc basic for ail others, and that
this unit for the future wouild be basic
and unalterable. it was decided to take
it froml nature itself. The academicians

SMechain and ])elaiubre were aceol.dingl3r
:.:l coseii to mneastire tlie length of the

quarter of the terrestriai meridian, the
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teii-millionth part of this lengtli waàs taken as
the unit of measure and received the namne of
.Jnetre.

The establishment of this sy:stem was one of
the most useful aids to humanity. Switzerland,
Italy, Belgiumn, and Spain, etc., adopted it, and
to me it seems 'indispensable tlit England and
lier colonies must follow this example if they do
not wish to expose themselves to commercial and
industrial isolation.

To measure distances, we have the metre,
which is divided into one hundred centimetres.
The centimetre, which is divided into ten milli-
metres. We must then have one thousand milii-
metres or one hundred cenHtindtès to make one
metre. Ten meitres are ea;lied. d'ecametre. One
hundred inetres are caileci h.eq3toetres. One
thousand metres are calied oie-kilometre. Ten
thousaudmietres are called-a myrianietre. The
measure of distance is expr-essed by placing the
fig-ure 1 or tlie letter
L (linear), as, foriii
stance, 100'.

To mneasure agri-
cultural surfaces, Nwc
have the ceutiare. The
on1e hundredth p)art
of te are, whîch is è
equal to one metre
square, The are is a,-
decimetre squared, or
one hundred square
inetres. The hectare
o1! the hectomnetre
squarecl, or one hîmi-
dred ares. The sur-
faces in metres are
expressed by placing
the figure 2 to the
side, as, for example,
100 M', because the
square takes twomea- GARAUP NO. IV, TORONTO, ONT.

surements.
In measuaring cubes, we have the eubie metre,

a solid body witli six equal surfaces one metre iii
le'ugthi each, 'the cube equals one million centi-
metres cubed or one thousand decimetres cubed.
The cubic nits are expressed in cubic metres
sucit as i.1, 100e, 1,0001 cub'ic inetres, because the
cube takes tliree measurernts. As regards the
unity for capacity, we have the litre, which con-
tains one cubic decimetre, the litre is divided
into ten decilitres, one hundred centilitres, one
thousaud millilitres. Ten litres are cal led a deca-
litre, one huudred litres a hectolitre. Larger
quantities are expressed as one hectolitre, ten
hectolitres, or one kilolitre, and after -we teli
tweuty, fifty, one huudred, one 'thousaud, ten
thousaud hectolitres.

A litre of dis-tilled water at five degrees centi-
grade weighs one kilogram. For the weights,
we h ave tihe kilogram, whicb is subdivided into

one thousand grains. Ten gramns are called a
decagram. The one hundredth part of a gram is
called a centigram, the one thousandth part of
a gram is called a milligrain. One hundred
grains are called a hectograin. Thte quantities
larger than a ki]ogrami are expressed as foiiows:
one hundred kilograms are called a metric quin-
tal, one thousand kilograrns a metric ton or ton-
neau.

To measure the temiperature we have a lter-
mometer cailed centigrade, witich, wheu at zero,
indicates the moment wheu water freezes.

To express mionetary value, we have the fol-
lowiug. coins: a centime aud two centimes in
copper; five, ten, twenty, twenty-five centimes
in nickel; fifty centimes, one franc, two francs
in silver; five francs in silver or gold; ten,
twenty, fifty, and one hundred francs iu goid.

The teaching of the metric, system in the
sch ools shouid beg~in immediately, and should

be made obligatory
-. by a law promulgated

b y the respective gov-
Sernuments. This law
w o n i d determine

Swhien thte preseut sys-
Stem wouid be super-
Sseded by the înetric
Ssystem. I believe that

two years would be
sufficient to give the
people a familiar
knowledge of the
mietric systenis, andi
to brîng it into vogue
in the mauners and
e~ ustoms of the vani-
ous countries. Thtis,
then. indicates that
there is no time to

_________lose, and titose who
have the moral and

official responsibility at heart should at once set
to work in a way that wiIl bring about titis
necessary victory without eclat, but rather to
bring it about unosteutatiousiy in this grreat
Empire Whicli has always been valiant atnd fuli
of effort, and which does not know what it is to
take second place when progress is.questioned.

In the schools, demoustrations could be macle
through pictures, designs and drawings, and by
written explanations, and by alI these details
the metric system, and its correlatives, weights,
measures and fiduciary system, could be popu-
larized.

Thtis modest effort lias no other end in view
than to iuii ate an activity in favor of the adop-
tion of the metric system, which would have the
advantages of f acilitating and augmenting ex-
changes for tlic greater good of ail.

,le



The Garage Door Problem
O NE of the troublesome problems that liasarisen since the advent of the automobile

garage is that of providing doors that will not
be a constant source of annoyance in their op-
eration. Swing doors, hung on the ordinary
hinges, are entirely out of the question, as withi
the width usually required they take up too
mudli room, and are subject to too great a strain
in opening and closing. They wi]1 blow open or
shut just at -the wrong time, and the action of a
strong wind will keep the garage men constant-
ly irritated. Sliding doors are usually effective,
but f requently 1lack of room. prohibits their use.
There is also thec danger of annoyance caused
by constant rattling, ail of which leads to the
point that in deciding sucli a matter-the ardui-
tect is best advised when lie decides to secure ex-
pert advice on thec subject. llerewitlh are shown
illustrations of various types of doors whieh
will mneet conditions in any buildin Figure 1

FIGURE 1.

illustrates. a two-door arrangement where the
doors slide riglht and left. Figure 2 shows the
floor plan of the angle type single door, of the
ordinary type. This also shows the elevation of
double doors s.howing hangers, and the manner
in whichi the track is carried across the corner
if there is considerable space between the edge
of the door and the side wail.

The side mun of track is placed just labove the
front mun of track, andi a siot is cut in the lower
track for the pendant of one of the liangers, as
sliorwn in Figure 3. If desired an extension may
be added to the top of the door (either steel or
wý,ood) to bring the hanger over the side wall.
In this case it is not necessary to 'have the side
track lîlgler than the front track . but they caîi
be put on the same level by using flhe cast corner
bracket, Figure 4. The application of this
bracket is shown in the upper left liand corner
of Figure 2. For wide open'ings a series of two

or more doors may be hiung on a double track,
as shown in Figurîe 5. Autoxnatic control of
garage doors is, of course, the nîost desirable
solution of flhc problern. In cliniates sudh as
that of Canada it is necessary that doors be kept

W, .Â?L "IlS 24

FIGURE Il.

closed as much, as possible, and in a busy g'arage
there is a continuai rumîing to and f ro fromn
the office to the door. Several devices operated
by electricity have been placed on the market,
and make a strong appeal, the idea of opening
and closing the doors by pressing a button fromn
a stationary position iuside being especially at-
tractive. The operating device is controlled by
push buttons; one button opens the doors, an-
other closes the doors, and the other button
stops the doors at auy point. The control but-
tons can be, placed at any point in thec build-
ing. It is a simplified device, mnade of unbreak-
able steel parts and actuated by an electric
motor. It is placed above the door level, and
does not occupy any valuable space, and can be
ins-talled by auy electrician. Figure 6 shows
a garage door of this type, the device being ap-
pli cable to any type of door.

FIGURE I.

The Cause of a Low Bid

The publie, as a general iule, when inviting
competitive bids ou any piece of work, usually
grives consideration only to the lowest bld re-
ceived.

Apparently the lower the bld, the more con-
sideration At receives. This procedure lias
brouglit about a conadition ini competitive bid-
ding that is of danger to the public. It is creat-
ing an effort totally toward clîeapeniug every
piece of work, without proper consideration as
to its quality.
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The income tax
re t urn reports,

Federal Trades
Commission re-
port, andi the data
collecteci ail over
this counitry, show
the terrible con-
dition of affairs

FIGUR IV.in structural eoln-
tracts.

Contractors are of the opinion that onie of the
greatest causes for losses in construction workç
is ignorance of the cost; the liext greatest cause
is lack of Proîier cap)ital.

The several reasons why bi-ds are too low,
architeets and contractors enunieraite as f ol-
lows :

First-Ani absolute igrnorance of the cost of
-the work contemiplated.

Second-A destructive desire to eut the otber
fellow's bid, no mnatter at what lo§s to thiem-
selves.

Third-An effort to
imake the original bid as
low as possible, even be-
low cost if necessary.
anîd take the chance to
recouîi on substitution
or* extra work.

The public is awakein-
ing to the fact tliat ac-
curate kniowleç.goe of the '

costs of manufacturing
is the ultimate salvation IGURIE, Vl

of the inan ufactu ring business cof thîs country.
In so far as the overliead expenses are con-

cerned, this idea lias not becu acceptWd by the
majority of eontractors; somie inake the state-
ment that -they have no overhead. expenses;- this
mifflit obtain ini certain cases where the con-
tractor pays no license or -taxes of any sort, and

carries no0 pro-
tective inisur-
ance ; îior bias
any of the in!e
cidental ex-

i :..i ~ 'penses t ha t
jtend to his

ýresponsibility.
As long- as

the public1 is
di e ni a ni cl ing

FIGUR VI.chea3 work,
it is unquestionably .getting it, and every-
one knows where less. than cost is paid by any
individual, tbe consumers, as a whole, including
himself, uitimately pay the shortage, thus main-
taining ever and ever the equation.-"Building
Review.''

Higher Cost of Building and Living

Added to the'higl cost of living, which bhas
affected practically everything that we consume
or wear, is another factor, the influence of whichi
will be f elt during the coming year-the bigli
cost of building. During the boom years, every
town and city in Canada, almost without excep-
ti on, saw more buildings erected than were
iiecessary. For three years speculative building
bas been at a standstiil, and bouses for renting
purposes have not been built. With the growth
of industry in ai centres, there has been created
a demand for modern bouses of moderate size
on the part of mnechanics and others enjoying
increased wages. Taking Toronto as a typical
example, there are no sucli bouses available. Ahl
bouses crected -within the past five years-built
eitlier to sel] or ent-are 110W occupicd. The
only vacant bouses are some of the close-in old-
time residences too large f or a renting famnily
to occupy, and unsuitable as rooming bouses
owing to the fewness of the rooms for the size
of the building to be heated. It is impossible to
rent a modemi house in Toronto at the present
time. Apartment bouses are not only filled, but
miost of them bave a waiting list. There is an
insistent demand for houses and apartments
that miust be met. Prom the conditions existing,
*W. W. Pearse, whose position as city architcct
andsuperintendent of buildings, coupled with
a keen analy)tical mmid, adds judicial -weigbt to
his opinion, iu conversation with the editor of
CoN.sTRurcTLION, expressed the firmi belief that the
year 1917 would sec greater building activity iii
Toronto than for several years past. "The
buildings nmust be buiilt," said Mr. Pearse, "'to
supply the demand, in spite of the higl-ier cost
of materials and thc scarcity of labor. "

It follows that rents will increase to pay in-
terest on the extra investmnent, thus adding an-
other, and a very vital element, to the increEa$.ed
cost of continuing to occupy this mortal sphere.

Daylight Saving in Australia
The daylifflt saving bill recently passed by

the Federal Parliamient provides tha.t alI dlocks
throughout Australia shall1 be put fo.rward one
bour at the end of September, and put back again
one hour at the end of March each year. Thc
objeot of the Act is to util;ize more daylight in
the early part of the -day and give more daylight
after business hours to ail persons tliroughout
the CommonweailtIi.

Competition Postponed
Consul-General J. I. l3mittain reports from

Sydney, Australia, that owing to war conditions
the reception of desigus in thc Federal Parlia '-
ment House coinpetition for Canberra bsbeen
p)ostponed.



Garage Elevator Equipment
I Ne deedng whiat type of elevator to instali in agaraige mnany things liave to be considered-
the size of the building, the nuinber of floors, the
nuîinber and size of the autos to be handled, and
niot least of ail, the amnouiit the ownier is willing
to invest in this part of his ecîuipineiit. While
a liand-power machine mighit ailswer ini a small
garage, mioving cars front. one floor to another
only occasionally, it would be entirely inadequ-
ate for a miodern city garage, having severa I
floors and hiandling cars every lhour of thie day
and night. If the elevator service is poor., thie
whole business is affected. If the clevator
breaks down, the garage customers cannot get
their cars down fromi the upper floors, and
usutafly are not slow to, express thieir nnnds. It
is poor econorny to -instail a "cl-ieaip" elevator
in a garage.

The hiand-power elevator is only advisable
whiere the cost is to be kept to a minimum, where
the travel distance is shott and the service light.

The hydraulic plunger elevator is less ex-
pensive usually than the electric for a short
travel, provid-ing ai water pressure of sixtv
pounds or over is available. Care must be ta1<éli
that the valves and piping are heated to Iîrotect
a-ainst freezing in win'ter. When kept packed
to prevent leaking this type is very satisfactorY,
and thec fact that the water service is seldom eut
off as coinpare(l witli electrie powelr is very
much in its favor.

The electrie elevjators, liowever, are the type
mnost used, and with the spread of electrie pow-
er, are stea.dily gaining over otlhers. The elec-
tric elevators inay be divided irouglly into two
groups-the beit drîven and the direct conneet-
cd. Before the elevator mnotor and controller
had been brought up to thieir present efficienc- \
the practice was to drive a countershaft front
thi3 motor by a beit and drive the elevator gear-
ing from the countershaft (by two belts-one
crosseci to ru in the opposite direction to tlt'
other. On the driving sliaft of the elevator-
gearing are idfler pulîcys rnng freely oneC o1
either side of tlie clriving pulley keyed to tuie
shaft. Saitable sltiftiing devices shiift on1e or
other of the beits froni the idier pulley into the
driving pultey, and this causes the elevator to
î*un up or down as reqaired. One objedtion to
this type is that -it is necessary to first start the
motor and shafting before the elevator can be
used, and they continue ranning after the cie-
vatorhlas stopped, thereby wasting power; a]so
there is the additional wear and tear o11 beits
and noise of running beits and pulîcys. On the
other hanud, this type of clevator will stand more
liard usage and abuse tha.,tn wlere thec motor
starts and stops each timne with flhc elevator.
Further, where electric current is purchased on

thje ilorse-p)ower. or peak load ra~nand Dot by
ieter, thie power bis will be snmaller with the

double or sliiftiiug beit elevator. A suia[ler
mnotor inay be used, since the imnotor is Up to faull
sl)ecl, whîen Ioa(I is thrown on and the monien-
tuni of the mnotor and countershaft lhelps to
overcome the inertia of elevator nîachi-nery and
loa(l.

In nîost of thec cities, hîowever, power is now
furnishiec on a ineter basis, an~d for this reason
it is more economnical to use ait elevator con-
troller to stop) and1 s'tart the motor with the
elevator, driving the latter by a. beit, or having
the inotor dircct ýcoupled to tie gearing. The
formier is known as the sinîgle beit elevator, and
nîiects the need for elevators of moderate capa-
city, wvitli speed up to forty or fifty feet per
inùiute, where thie ow'uer is tiot wiliing to in-
stali the more expensive bat niuch better direct
connecte(] type. Wit1î-ýipropeir type of nmotor,
controller an'df safety devices, bot]) direct eur-
reii't or alternating current îla-y be lased witli
equally good resaits. Ti-e motor should, be (le-
signed to mneet thc «requirenients of thiis service
-to sbart utmp under full load froni rest withîout
excessive inrush of carreîît, and witlî alternat-
ing enrivut, a circuit breaker device slîould be
used to i>rotedt agrainst llase reversa[ anid
single phiase conditions.

The direct eonnected elevatoir is tlie 'best suit-
ed for lieav ' calacities and1 highier spceds. An
elevator of tlis type recently installed in tule

X'V ilysOve]aîdLiiiited, plnt, at West To-
roanto, lias a cal)acit'v of fivre tiiousanci pounds,
xvîtli sl>ee( of iiinety feet to one )îuîîdrc(I feet
per inuite. Tie miachine lias tandent worni
gearing, interlockzing type, %vith riglît aud lefb-
hiandl wornîs, so bliat bhe thirust of one worni
gmar is counteracted by tlie othier. Thie -wormns
are eut f ront a oeicesteel forgiîîg, tlie wormn

wl li ave p)losphor bronze rims 1ninted
111on1 hieilvy castiron lîubs. The gear teeth are
accu rately iadiîined to incshi with bhe drivring
wornîs sud witli one axiotlier. -A hieavy castiron
11ousing encloses thle Worm11 gresinoi w'hieh rais
ini an oil bath. The cable druin does miot dcpcnd
for drivimîg on an>, keys -in tlue dri shaft, but is
holted to bhe worin whteel centre, which lias a
flange extemmded througli the side of the gear
case for this purpose.

The motor is twenty-five 'horse-power capa-
city, slip ring typ)e, with hîgh starting torque
to suit aiternating carrent, twenty-five cycle,
three-phase, five liundred. and fifty volts.

The -controller, mioun-tecl above the motor, is
semi-maoiiet type ., mechan-ically operated from
a haud lever in the car. Car switch full magnet
control can -also be furmislied wlien desired. In
thi.s case thie simpler contre] with fewer mnagnets-
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was desired. Th~îe controller adniits the current
Vo the motor Vo m1ake it run in the proper direc-
tion, closes Vhe circuit to the oil inimersed A.C.
brake magnet, whicli openfs the brake shoes andi
then cuts out the starting resista-ciice gradua[lly
to start the elevator sinoothly and accelerate to
full speed.

The car is about iidue feet wvide b.y twent y
feet front to iback, giving plenty of roomi to
h andie th e la rgest autom-obiles. IV is construet-
cd witli steel f ramie work, strongly bra*ced, and
hardwood floor. The sides are en-closed with
steel wainscotting, aic the top> is protecte(l b-% a
heav N wire screit.

The elevator is equipped -witli numierous
safety devices, ecd of which protects the ele-
vator agatinst a possible contingency.

Shoulci the power be eut o-ff or Vhe fuses burn
out, the muaguet brake -%vil1 i1istantly retease, and
the brake shoes will be applied and stol) the cie-
vaVo r.

If Vie car si)ould. meet any obstruction wvhi1e
it is descendin.-, kt safety swiacli cuts off Vhe
p~ower and stop)s Vhe machine.

Below Vi' e -car are tic safety grips-heavy
steel jaws operated by a pewcî*rfut wedge acVion,
and connected by catie Vo a safety speed gov-
ernor at the top of the elevator weilway. If Vhe
car attains a speed, say, twenty -five per cent.
above nor'mal fronm breaking of cables, or any

other cause, Vhe governor grips the connecting-
catie, and holding it, causes Vhe safety jaws Vo
ciamp and then gradually ighVen upon the
guide rails until the car is brouglit to a stop).

If an operating cable should break, or any-
thing go wrong with. Vie hand lever ini the car,
Vhe machine a-,utornati-callv shuts off flic power
at top and bottonm, and, if for îany rea>soni what-
ever the car s'houid rumî last the top or bettorn
Iandings, the liatchtway switch will be opencd,
cutting off Vhe power fines. .Beyond tiese again
are spring buffers in pit under the car, and
couniter-balance weiglits to cushion flic stop)
shoulci Vhe car go Fliat far beyond the limits.

The 1-naclîinery- is mnouuted on lieavy steel
beams, with reinforceci concrete floor, leaving
siots for Vhe caties Vo pass through. Vo thc car
and coutnter-balance. The guide rails are cold
drawn steel T-rails, securely bolted Vo the walls
of the ivellway. Two sets of cou-nter-weights
are used-one zyttached dîrectiy to thc car, Vhe
otiier Vo the winding drumîn. Their comnbined
weiglit is heavier than tic car, se as Vo counter-
balance thie average load ini order Vo secure
ecenomical. operation. The door epenings are
protected by sliding balanced. gates covered
wTih wirc inesh.

Electric liglit and annunciator on the car
cemplete thie equipment, which is of the high-
est grade and efflciency throughout.

Small Concrete Garages
B )ECAUISE of the uecessary presence ofgasoline and cils requirecl for car opera-
tien and maintenance, tiiere lias been censider-
able increase in tlie fire menace wlierever an
automobile or inotor truck lias been a'dded to
one 's personal l)roi)erty.

Somne cities and Vewns have I)assed ordinances;
viVh, a view Vo regulating the heusing cf metor

cars aud previding storage for gasol lue, 50 there
are a few car ewners who enjoy some safe-
guards against the menace cf the automobile.

Instead cf being built of permanent fireproof
inaterials, most g'arages ini the past have beeni
buiît cf iinpermianent andl thoroughly ceom-
b)usti'ble ones-bujit Vo increase fire riskç ratier
tian reduce it. Soine day insurance coînpanies
and fire protection associations mnay te abile Vo
influence legisiation Viat will. -slve the garage
problenî frein the standpeint cf cempeliing that
ail structures wliere automobiles are housed
shall be buiît cf fireproof materiails.

Conerete may) be applied iu garage construc-
tion -in se'veral ways-inonolithiic, concrete block,
stucco on muetal luth sul)ported by mýetal frame,
te sa3, nothing cf coimerete Vile and concrete
brick. YeV tlic full advantages cf concrete freint
the standpoint of fire-safe construction arc net

realized unless thme mnaterial is used Vo build Vie
entire structure. Wlien built twe storcys higli,
50 that living quarters are provided for a chauf-
feur and hus fanîily, fire-safe garage consVruc-
tien implies thait the floor of tbc second storey
shiouid!be cf concrete.

Thiere is a pcculiar combination cf nit and
adaptabllit), in concrete. Structures buit cf it
are noV only fireproof, but flic architect or build-
er can reproduce mnany ver.y pleasing typ)es cf
architecture. Concrete means permanence, and
fiat mneans doing away with the annual expense
cf painting, repair andi other maintenance which
represents sud i a burden where imperman-ent
construction is used.

Some have had thc impression that concrete
is costlv as coinpared with other types cf con-
structVion. As a inatter cf fact, conditions in
flic building materiais liue have been -sucli that
fo-r a long finie concrete structures have been
buiît in many p)laccs for the saine pm'ice as less
durable construotion would have -cost. *Wliere
there have been occasional exceptions Vo tlîis,
fie sliglit additional first cost lias soon been off-
set by flic saving in maintenance an-d insurance.

Eve ryýwiere increasing preference is being
shown for encrete construction, net oniy -iu
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cities, but lu mnany rural districts and towns.
Thousands of miles of permanent concrete

pavement now provide tliree-htundred-and-sixty-
five-dIa)s-a-yea r roads through. communities that
formerly were ail but inaccessible at certain sea-
sous of the year owing to the bad condition of
the high.ways. The f aot that permanent coin-
crete highways are iucreasing in mileage iii
strict accordance with their increase iu popu-
larity, suggests that the automobile should
leave the permanent concrete h-ighway only to
enter the permanent, fireproof, concrete garage.

If careful 'thouglit is given to planning a gar-
age, a number -of desirable features ma-y be in-
,corporated lu the structure that will not ina-
terial]y increase expense, yet wil1, add consider-
ably to the convenience of the structure. One
of thiese coulsists of a repair pit of -suitable
dimensions, over which a car can be mun wheui
neeessary to go uiiderneathi to dlean it or miake
liglit repairs.

At one end there should be a sniall. work
bencli with vise and other necessary tools ail
p]aced in front of a window whcre good lighit
wvi1l add to the ease of making repairs. For the
saine reason, windows should be low enonglh so
tliat interior lighting will. be low down on tlie
car rather 'than up. toward the ceiling. Ail fire-
proof construction implies windows with wire
glass lin metal frames, and iron shutters out-
side, especially where the garage is located near
other buildings. This secures effective protec-
tion f roni witliin and withiout in case of fire, an d
lu view of the value of the average car, it is just
as advisable to protect it froin witbout as to
prote-et other structures f rom flhe menace of the
car. Fireproof doors aise sliould be used.

Under no circumnstances should. a heating
plant be placed iu the structure. [f near the
bouse, and there is a steain or bot -water heatinig
systemn in the residence, pipes may be extended
to the garage. Othierwise a separate hieating
plant must be mnaintained outside of the garage.
fLi the couutrv it niay not be desirable to lieut
the structure. I[i the town or -city, the resideuce
and garage are usually Iocated on the saine lot,
not far fromn cadi other, and therefore conuc-
tion can readily be miade to the house hatn
systei if desirable.

A.gasoline -storage tank of steel, encased in
six luches -of coucrete, and equipped with a gaso-
liue punip, should be placed outside of the gar-
age underground, wid say, ten feet distant f ron
the structu re. The top of this tank mnay ibe two
feet below grouud level. Pipe aiid pump con-
niections shiould be a lpart of the tank equipmnent ,
and should lcad into thé garage; aithougli the
inlet for filling tlie tank sli-ould be out of doors.

O>pen. liglits and fires inust be avoided arouud
the autoinobi le on accouiit of the prevalence of
gasoline v'apor. MTen artificial light is uceces-
sary, only electrie lights s-hould be usedl, an-d the

wiring sheould coniformi to the requiremients of
the B-oard of Pire Under-writers, -so thiat danger
of fire fromn imiproper electric circuits will be
elinîinated. Wheui electrie liglit is ijot available
and the garage umust be entcred at times whcn
artificial liglit is uecessary, doors and windows
should be opened for a f ew moments in order to
release any accumulation of gasoline vapor.

If the car is to be waslhed at times inside thec
garage, then a drain should be provided at a
central point ini the floor, which. should be sloped
toward this drain, that iii turn should be cou-
nected with a pipe leading to a sewer line or
similar outiet. If the car is to be washed ont of
doors, tben a sînahll coincreteýpaved area ut the
front of tlie structure will serve as a convenient
washing platform, and prevent a mu-dbole.
1jockier ro-on for storing blaukets and miscel-
lancous car accessories will suggest thenîselves
as desirable -conveniences to be provided. These,
of course, sliould not be considered as a part of
the cost of the building but rather as the cost of
gratifying individual tasites aud desires.

Certainly an automiobile or a inotor truck
represents sufficienit inve-stment to warrant pro-
tection again-st flue. Likewisc the increascd
danger of fire tliat the automobile or inotor
truck in-troduces warrants liousing sueli a
veicle lu a structure that will confine fire that
îinay ibreak out lu the garage to tlîat structure
ouly and preveut damiage to nearby buildings.

Influence of Foreign Ingredients on Steel
An important paper by Dr. J. E. Stcad, read

at the annual mieeting of thc Iron and Steel Insti-
tute recenitly, discus-sed the effeet of small quan-
tities of phosphorus, suiphur, manganiese, cop-
per andi titi on the qualities of steel. Attention
is drawui to the need of greater precision iii
<lescribing experimnts on various steels. For
example, in recording the resuits of tests of ten-
sile streuigth, the dimensions of the 'test-pieces
sliou-ld be stated, and, in dealing with normal-
izing and ainealinir, the temnperature of heating
and the tinie -of cooling to below redness shouid
he recorded. Speaking g enerally, the deleteri-
ous cffects of impurities app-.ear to have been
exagrgerated. Thus the effect of phospliorus
within 0.1 per cent. is comparable with that oie
carbon, and 0.13-0.20 per~ cent. is desirable to
ri ve <roo(l mac] un g preperti es. Pli osphorus

a 11 oyed wi-th iron also umakzes the uîieta 1 -1 ess 1 ia-blc
te corrosion. While suiphur per se may cause
''red-slhortniess'' lu small quantities, -it is actu-
ally beneficial provided manganese is also pres-
ent. Silicon up to 1.5-1.75 per cent. incereases
the limiit of ductili'ty and tensile stre-ngth, while
copper, iii quantities less than 0.5 per cent., lias
littie or no influence on the niechanical proper-
tics. Tiin, however, iin aury sensible quantity
shouid be avoided, as -it makes the steel difficult
te roll, and liard and stiff whien beatcd.



Civil Engineers' Annual Meeting

W JTI-I the formation Iast year of a Coin-mittee of Society .Affairs to deal -withi
problenîs confronting the society, andl to bringn
in recoummendation for its betternient, there
commiienced wliat promises to be a new era in
the bistory of the Canadian Society of Civil En-
ginleers.

The convention held in Montreal on JaniuarvY
23, 24 and 25, in the society's building, at 176
Mansfieldi street, bas stirrec up more interest
on the parit of the miembers in society affairs
thian any meeting for several years., The miost
important feature -was t-bc acceptance by the
society of the comimittee's report of fourteen
recommiienclations, publisbied in the January is-
sue Of CONSTRUCTION.

At the opening session, the chiair being oc-
cupied by J. Il. Du-gan, Presideit, thie reports
of Council, Library Coiiiinittee, Treasurer,'
Finance Conninittee, and rep)orts 'on branchies
were i-ead. In thec afteriioon session the fol-
iowing commnittee reports were read andi dis-
cussed. Conservation, Roads and Pavemients,
International Electro-Technical Comlini ssion,
Steel Bridge Specifications, Educationial Rie-
ju iremlents, Sewag-e Disposai Sanitaitioni, Gein-
eral Clau1ses, and Steamn Boiler Specifications.

cO0.NS1ilSiv A 1 1ON.

l3earing iipon thie relations of the soeiety
with thec developmlent of Canada, flue report of
the Conrniittee on Coniservaitioni is of particular
interest. In part Àt follows:

"Thle events of 191.6, and especially of the
past fenw weekzs, have served to einpbasize mort,
forcibly than ever, the relation of economic
cfficiency to national strenigtli and safety,'' says
the report. 'Anmong the concrete achie-vements
of the pasit year, thue conclusion of a treaty
-%hereby Canada and the United States will co-
operate in the protection of imigratory bird life
should prove of inestimable service to agricul-
turai andl forest production, >the. two chief
branches of Canadiani priinary îndustry.'l

Continuing the report says- ''As aresult of
recent action tbe future ecoiionic developmnelt
of the Dominion will benefit by the aid and
g~uidance of systemlatic industrial research. The
appointnient of thue Industrial Researeh Comi-
mission by the D)ominion Governument and the
corpor.ate enterprise of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway in promioting scîentific researcli wil
enable Canadian industry to utilize the services
of two highly organized institutions. 1ii the
saine manner as the forest industries are now
ini reccipt of the ser-vices of the Forest Pro-
ducts Laboratories at Monitreal, every formi of
industry should b.e enabled to avail itself of
expert assistance- il the solution of its peculiar

problenis. To achiiev\e thle maxuiýNiiuini resuits in-
dlustrial research. nust be hinked up with a'
t] orougli systein of techuical education.

''Towni planning progress mierits special mien-
tion as a conservation inovemient. During the
opening decade of tlie cenituryý, Canada investeci
approxiimately $600,00,000 on municipal
growth, largiely for civie illprovemen.ts. Heavy
addi tional expenditures b ave been mnade since
1.910. The efficient investineut of capital on sucli
a large scale canniot be secured as long as muni-
cipal developinent continues in bajphazarcl man-
lier. Adequate legisiation and administrative
mnach inerv inust be provided to control andi
guide urbaîî expansion. Durinig thie past year

JOHN STOUGHTON I)ENNIS. C E., i).L.S., D.T.S., PRE$10DENT

CANADIAN SOCILTY 0F CIVIL ENGINZERS.

distinct progress bas bec» made in this direc-
tion, and it is hopcd that every Province in thie
lDominion -wi Il shortlI possess proper priovision
for thorougu1 contr<)l of hiousin]g and town planl-

''It is gratifyiingý to record the decision of the
OnitaÉio Governiment to rernodel its forest pro-
tective service along the most approved Unes.
The remarkable developinent of our pulp indus-
trv indicates the potential vaiue of our forests
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and the wisdom of affording thje mnost efficient
lprotection obtainable. Tlie workç of determnin-
ing thie extent of our timnber resources pro-
g'resses steadily, surveys of Briti sh Columbia
and Saskatcliewan forests having beeiî coi-
pleted diiriii the past year."

The report of the Council stated thiat tlie
total mernbership. was 3,047, and tliat twcn-ty-one
inembers liad given thieir lives for tlic Empire iiu
the Europe an war. A total of $1 ,966 bad been
subscribed to the fund in aid of fainiLies of mcmn-
bers enlisted for active service, whrile $722 had
been subscribed for the Canadian Engineers'
Hlospital, and Medical Comnforts Fund. The re-
ceipts of the society during the year liad been
$9-3,726, and there was a balance in liand of
$ 3 ,6 4 2 . v c - h i m n o h o m sJames White, vc-lamno h oms
sion on Conservation, said that Col. Leonard
had forwarded a paper by Leonard. Curtiss, whio
believeci that the influx o f Britishi immigration
into Canada after the war will be largely in-
creased, and it would be a great problem to keep
them 'from massing in the cities. lu South
Af rica af ter the Boer War the country could not
absorb the population, and a large proportion
of the disfavor in which South Africa was held1
by people iii Great Britain was due to the fail-
uire of the country to absorb the :British labor.

M. J. Buntler, C.M.G.,. asked. w1hetler tie .Re-
search Counci]. which liad beeîi appointeci by tlic
Goverrnent were going to (Io auything deflinite
and get into a position to be able to give flhe
manufacturers lielp. in clefluiite problemns; kiud
was anything speciflc being donc iu eonnetioti
with after war probleuis.

R. A. Ross, of Montreal, who is ai iiember of
the Advisory Resea rch Couricil appo'inted bNy
the Governiment, exp]aine-d the work of the
Council, and said that the mianufacturers inus.
help the Counicil -if they wanted the hielp of tuie
Council. The.) miust let tiieni, 1know what raw
mnaterials they were using, what quanti ty, and
where they got tiieni froin, andl siinîjiar iiîfornîa-
tion.

The Counicil had access to ai grea'ý deaL of iii-
formation which was bur ied in Govermuiient files
at present, anci which they intcnded to disinter
and put into practical, shape. Fie feit sure the
Counicil would 1e able to give practical service
on the probleins of Canadian manufacturers.

Mr. Whi te, spe 'aking about the Commiiissioni
of Conservation, reînarked that it was pooriv
named and slîould, be called the Commiiissioni for
Econom-ic ])evelopmneît of Canadla, wlîwh , was
its real work.

The President, MVJr. Duggan, delivered an ad-
dress at the afternoon session, iu whieli lie gave
some interesting statistics on the growtli and
development of the society. Iu 1887 the city of
Montreal hiad 30 to 40 per cent. of thie mienber-
ship , tlie area bo-undeci by Toronto, Ottawa and

MNontreal 65 per cent.; tilîe district Port Arthur
to IVontreal, 80.5 per cent., and the district west
of Port Art1îur oilv\ 7.4 per~ cent. 1111.916 Mont-
real lhad decreased to.1.7.4 per cent., the Toronto,
Ottawa and( Motrsiarek, 36.7 per cent., snd
tlue district Port Artinur to Montreal 65.5 per
cent. Thie distr~ict eaist of â1ontrecal hiad re-
îîîaiîied l)~.tclystationarv, being 1-2.8 per
cent. in 1887, suid i11.9 per cent. in 191.6, but the.
district west of Port Arthur hsdc increaseci from.
7.4 per cent. to 23.4 lier cent. Montreal stili
]nsaintained its lead in actuail numbers over any
other city, liaving 367 corporate menibers,
against 168 iu Ottawa, which had the next
largest number. WThile there hiad been a large
increase iin the nunîber of mnembers lu the dis-
triets tributary to Montreal, there hiad been a
miucli larger percentage of increase ïn, the nuin-
ber of inenibers west of Port Arthur, so situated
that they could only reacli Montreal at mucli ex-
pense aud witli considerable Ioss of time. It
wvas to be expecteci that îneinbers so situated
slhould feel strongly that they were best served
as regarded thieir daily work by the local as-
sociations, and liad littie iuterest or symnpathy
in the goneral work of the society as it existed
to-day. His impression wvas thiat this attitude
had increased larogely of late. Its tendency -un-
d1er thie present organization wvas to stili further
inierease, suid if tliey were to build up a stroug
n ationalI soci ety, represenitiing the whole prof es-
sion iii Canada, it was s. factor to which most
earnest coiisicleratioi)n ust be given. 111 1906
tiiere were onilv two branchies, while iu 1915
tiiere weîre teit branchies, witli. 30 per cent. of the
wvhole imeiml)ersiii>. 111 1887 the inemnbers wcîre
53 per~ cent. of the total 1-nemibership; lu 1916,
22.6 per cent.; associa te mnembers iu 1887 were
15.4 per cent.; îi 1916, 52.5 per cent., or, classing
.juniors witli associate miembers, 57.8 per. cent.
Suiînmiarizing, flic percentage of mnembers had
<lropied froin 53 per~ cent. to 22.6 per cent.,
wlîile pereentage of associate mnembership had
iisen fr~ont .15.4 per cent. to 52.5 per cent.

]n thc evening fic visiting inemnbers were en-
tertaiined lu- tie 'local societv to a dinner at the
lTn'-iver-sit>- Club, wliicli was followed by a

sinkerauenterta jumiient kit thc society 's head-
quarters. Oit Wednesdayý itioiniîir, as guests of
thie Dominion 'Bridge Compl.ainy, the members
visited this firin 's plant snd its subsidiary coin-
panies en<rgaoed lii muniiition work, and were
Jater. efltertaine(l to ii dinner by them kat the
Winidsor 1lotel. Thie afternoon session was fur-
tlier takeni up withi reports of comnmittees.

JiFECTON l"OFFICEIiS.

Thle electioii of officers resulted as follows:
President- J. S. Denniis, Montreal.
\Tic&Presi<ents-J. -R. Fairbairu aud

Lieut.-Col. C. N. Monsarrat, Montreal; A. St.
Laurent, Ottawa ; T. H. WThite, V'ancouver.

Past Pr-esidlents-Gr. H1. Duggan, Montreal;
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M. J. Butler, C.M.G., Montreal, and F. C. Gain-
bic, Victoria, B.C.

Treasurer -E. Marceau, Montreal.
Secretary -C. Hl. McLeod, Montreal.
The eight new counci-Ilors elected were:

Messrs. R. A. Ross and J. C. Smith, Montreal;
H. Longley, St. John, N.B.; A. R. IDecary, Que-
bec; Jas. WhIite, Ottawa; G. A. McCarthy, To-
ronto; Win. Pearce, Calgary, and J. H. Ken-
nedy, Vancouver.

The rest of tie council remains as before.
The new President, Lieut.-Col. John Stougli-

ton Dennis, C.E., D.L.S., D.T.S., is assistant to
Lord Shaughnessy, President of the Canadian
Pacifie Rai lway Company. 11e was born in
Toronto in 1856, being a son of the late Lieut.-
Col. J. S. Dennis, who was the first Surveyor-
General of Canada, and later the first iDeputy
Minister of the Inferior. Mr. Dennis was edu-
cated in TJpper Canada College, and graduated
from the Military College, Kingston. H1e gradu-
ated as a topographical surveyor in 1877, and
for several years was engaged on survey workç
for the Dominion Government. Froin 1879 tc,
1882 he was eng-ineer and surveyor for the Hud-
son' s Bay Company. In 1896 lie entered the
service of the Northwest Territorial Govern-
ment as chief engineer, and in 1899 became
Deputy Minister of Public Works -in the North-
west Territory. In 1902, Mr. Dennis joined the
service of the Canadian Pa-cifie Railway. Sincee
that finie his career has been one of progre.ss,
the important developinent of the C.P.R. lands
in Alberta being directly in his control. Ail wlio
have been associated with Mr. Dennis wiIl agree
that in electing lin. to thc position as President
of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers the
society will receive the benefit of his broad ex-
perience and training, coupled wîth his keen
judgment and a progressiveness that will mean
much for the society.

Quebec Association of Architecis
Members of the Province of Quebec Associa-

tion of Architects held their annual meeting on
January l3th, at thc rooms of the association,
Beaver Hall Square, Montreal. In the absence
of. Mr. E. B. Staveley, the president, the chair
was occupied by Mr. Hughi Vallance, first vice-
president.

The annual report of the council was preseut-
ed by thc chairman. This referred to the deathls
during the year of Mr. F. X. Berlinguet, one of
the founders of -the association, and of Mr. Gor-
don Blackader, killed in action in France. The
question of anmeuding the charter of 'tIe associa-
tion la-d been -considered by the Legal Coin-
mittee, the object being to render -it more ex-
plicit, and thus to do away with any more ad-
.verse decisions by the courts, as hadl happened
lately in the Court of Reviews, Amendinents
to the charter were presented to the Quebec

Legislature at its last sitting, in i)eceniber,
1916, and were adopted after some modifications
whichi were found acceptable under the circum-
-stances. The committee believed that the as-
sociation at last would be a closed one, sucli as
those pertaining to lawyers, notaries, doctors,
etc. The commnittee on quantity surveying had
considered the question of introducing this sys-
tem in -the Province of Quebec. The committee,
after coliecting data f rom various sources, was
of opinion that there were two principal diffi-
culties to contend with before a systein could
be put into operation. The first was the matter
of getting the contractors to act unanimo 'usly,
as a great divergence of opinion had been ex-
pressed by those who had beon approached. The
second was to establish a competent and re-
sponsible board of quanti'ty surveyors to pro-
perly handie the amount of work that would
be involved. The incoming council should con-
tinue the study of tlie question and endeavor
to obtain the co-operation of both architeets
and contractors. On the motion of Mr. Ardui-
bald, seconded by) Mr. A. Beaugrand-Cham-
pagne, 'the report was adopted, after discussion
by Messrs. Archi-bald, Doran, Vanier, Beau-
Grand-Champagne, Chausse; J. Venne andi M-ou-
ette.

The treasurer's report shoýwed receipts of
$7,181, including a balance of $4,734 .was
brought forward, and expenditure of $5,954, in-
cluding- a purchase of $2,977 of war bonds, the
balance in hand beiiîg $1,2-26. In the report
of the Quebec section it was stated that Mr. E.
B. Staveley had -been re-elected president, and
Mr. J. S. Bergeron, secreLtary and treasurer.
The balance in bank is $149. A discussion on a
reduction of fees, proposed by Mr. Jos. Per-
ra'ult, and seconded by Mr. W. S. Maxwell, fol-
lowed. It was agreed, on the motion of Mr.
Beaugrand-Champagne, seconded by Mr. J.
Venue, that the fees of members remain at
$1.5.00, and those of the studeuts be reduced to
$2.O0. This was carried.

The election of the officers'for 1917 resulted
as follows: President, Mr. Hugli Vallance;
First Vice-President, Mr. G. A. Mouette; Sec-
ond "Vice-President, Mr. J. H. LeBon; Secre-
tary, Mr. J. Emile Vanier; Treasurer, Mr. D.
Norman MacVicar. Members of the Council:
Messrs. U. J. Asselin, Alphonse Piche, A. Beau-
grand-Champagne, J. M. Miller and E. I. Barott.
IDelegates to Royal Architectural Institute of
Canada are to be: Messrs. Alcide Chausse, D.
R. Brown, J. P. Ouellet, Herbert Raine and Jos.
Perrault.

Some correspoudence between Sir Robert
Borden, Hon. R. Rogers and the society relative
to plans submitted to the iDepartment of Public
Works for the erection of Governmnent buildings
in Ottawa wvas read. It was then agreed to hold
the next meeting of the association in Quebec..
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Influence of Prof essional Bodies
Why a professional body sucli as the Cari-

adian Society. of Civil Engineers does trot exert
a greater influence in the affairs of the countrv
is a question that is givillg the inenbers particu-
lar concern at the present time. There is not
another organrization in Canada composed of ait
equal number of men whose members individu-
ally possess a higher standing -in th.eir respec-
tive community than the members of the Can-
adian Society of Civil Engineers.

XVhen we consider the qualifications for lea-d-
ership possessed by many members of the So-
ciety, their expert knowledge, their breadthi of
vision, and their sterling qualities, it is littie
short of paradoxical that the Society, as a
whôle, plays no greater part in our national
development. All material human progress lias
liad its founidation on engineeri «ng in some one
or other of its branches. In a country like Can-
ada the engineer is the greatest individual fac-
tor ini the country 's expansion. The Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, composed of tliree
thousand traine-d men, is. potentially a great
national asset, yet f rom the viewpoint of collec-
tive influence, it is as undeveloped as the minierai
and timber areas of B ritish Columbia and the
idie prairie lands of the West.

W-hy 7
Beca use the objects of the Society as outlined

in the Constitution aiid as followed out in prac-
tîce are self-centred.

The word "Civil" in the naine is unquestion-
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ably a drawback, because of the prevailing ac-
ceptance of the term "Civil Engineer." This
can be overcome by the adoption of a titie such
as the "Tustitute of Canadian Engineers," or
the "Canadian Engineering Institute,"l but the
fundamental basîs of the Society's apparent
failure to measure up to its opportunities for
national usefulness wiill nzot bc su'rmointed until
the expressed and practiced objects of thec So-
ciety are of a broad1er nature.

No manî can live unto hirnself alone, and. no
group of men can combine to operate within a
defined circle and.expeet its greatest achieve-
ment when that circle is narro'er than the one
prescribed by the radius of influence of the
broadest and most influential of its members.

To achieve its real. function, and the function
that the ability and.training an 'd experience of
its individual members qualify it to accomplishi
as a mere matter of natural destiny, the Cari-
adian Society of Civil Enginoers must broaden
its objeets and give greater thought and dis-
cussion to national affairs and be the centre
from which broad and practical suggestions for
the most effective de7velopment of our national
resources are inspired. When this ia done, the
engineering profession iii Canada will occupy a
different position and realize, as it should real-
ize, the outstanding place of national influence
that its imiportance warrants and wvhich in the
evolution of national efficiency which Canada
uiust shortly undergo, thec profession should
riaturally assume.

Shipb uilding Possibilities
Puget Sound shipyarias, according to figures

compiled bv the Seattle Chamber of Commerce,
are eiigagerd on contracts totalling thirty-eight
million thiree hundred and seventy-flve thousand
dollars. These shipbuilding activities employ
five tbousand eight hundred men, who receive
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
monthly. These figures indicate clearly that an
industry has sprung into being in1 the State of
Washington, over niglit as it were, on a scale of
importance that warrants serious consideration
by the authorities in Canada. We have already
a small amnount of shipbuildinig on the Pacifie
coast on Burrard Inlet, and recently a conipany
hias announced the commencement of operations
at the mouth of the Pitt River, where it joins the
Fraser River, a few miles above New West-
minster. In the liglit of what the Washington
shipyards are accomplishing, it would appear
that we hiad barely started. It will take many
years af ter the war to supply the ship wastage,
and the demand for ocean-going slips will be
heavy from every maritime country in -the
world. It is evident that this is an industry
upon which Canadians might concentrate to ad-
vantage, both fromn personal profit and the op-
portunity it offers of building iip a inuch needed
merchant marine,



The Montreal Builders' Exchange
ANNUAL MEETING i-ILD JANUARV 22.

Mr. J. P. Anglin Elected President.
Despite the tact tlîat the building permits issued dn Montreal

in 1916 were iess than those of the previous year, the members
of the Montrent l3uilders' Exchange found that, commencing
with the middle of the year, they had, as a rule. ail the business.
they couid handie.

At the annual meeting of the-Exchange, the report of the
secretary, D. K. Trotter, which includefi the balance sheet for
the year, was read and approved, shoiring the affairs of the
Exchange to be in a satisfactory condition, ln view of conditions
generaily. in the building trades. The chair was occupled by
John Quinlan. retirlng president.

The 'meeting unanimously adopted a resolution favoring the
creation of a Bureau of Municipal Research in Montreal, and
another advocating the study of preferential tariff wlthin the
Empire.

The officers eiected for the ensuing year are: President. J. P.
Anglin; irst vice-president, W. C. Munn; second vice-president,
Robert F. Dykes: directors, Alex. W. Bremner, Alen Charette.,
L. J. Conroy. A. Cross, T. D. Douglas. W. M. Irming, D. McCualg,
W. B. Potter, J. J. Roberts, J. E. Walsh, and W. E. Ramsay.

"In presentimg-yo witb my report for 1916," sald Mr. Quin-
lant, in delivering the Presidents annuai address, 11 do so w4th
the feeling in which, 1 believe, you ail share-that we have
passed through one of the most eventful years ln the history of
this Exchange. The war wvhich is now in lis third year keeps
steadlly progressing; and, while we have reached the point when
wve can safely say that there Is absolutely no doubt of the ulti-
mate result, wve still ftnd it necessary. In order to bring about its
speedy and satisfactory conclusion. to give the Alles the tiret
cati -on our men and material. You have teit the full force of
these altered clrcumstances, and It speaks well £or your varlous
organizations ttiat the vast majority of them have steadily main-
tained and lncreased their standing and reputation.

"W.hlle the building permits issued by the City of Montreal
wvould indicate an amount of building done in 1916 considerably
less than that of 1915, the figures do not by any means give a
correct idea ot the amount of construction work handled by you
in the year which bas gone. As a matter of tact, 4f we were to
take an m.nventory of the actual business done by each member
of this Exchange we would find that our operations in 1916 more
neariy approached the normai than the city figures wo-uld indi-
cate. The season started ln witb littie or no business offering,
but tihe demand for building .increased witb the advent of mid-
summer and autumn -until we found ourselves ln the position
where Il was net a question of howSeuch worc we couid get, but
how sultable labor and materials could be secured speedily
enough to tilt the contracts offering. 0f course, the great de-
nand was for factories and munition -plants 0f ail kinds. Most
of these structures were buiît outslde of the Ilmits of the City
of Montreai, hence the reason for their not appeartng in the
statistics furnished by its building department, and most of
themn were crected withln a radilus of a hundred miles by Mont-
real contractors, and I have the greatest pleasure in compliment-
ing you on the sfieed and thoroughness with which yotu carried
out these contracts under conditions ;vhich were far .trom ideal.
1 will. indeed, venture te Say, gentlemen, that the erection of
some of these plants by you created a record dn speed and thor-
ougbness which has neyer before been reached.

"At the moment the building contracts in sight foi' 1917 do
net seem quite s0 many, but nevertheless the general Public are
prosperous. and we may expect to see in the near future a more
general demand by our cîtizens to own their own houses and to
oecupy larger and better ones. During the fast tbree years
Montreal bas grovn.,'but the number ef new bouses erected in
that time formns a small percenta&e of the total amount of build-
ing operations. There are at present tew vacant b~ouses ln the
city, and already a clemanfi is growing for homes of ail descrip-
tions. We Tnust aiso expect a large Increase in the number of
existing school buildings and a stil greater number orf factories.

"The period of this wa' lias been productive of many new
dlmciultles, but 1 believe that the close of the war especlaiiy w Il]
present more varied and acute problems -to be solved. For one
thing the amount and quaiity of available labor an-d its assimila-
tien into the Industrial flfe o.f our city and Province wili require
careful study, and wve, as >uiiders and as citizens. must be pre-
îuared and organized to deal with these subjects ln a manner
satlsfactory to ail the interests involvefi. Canada has at present
about 400,000 men ln khaki. recruited largely from the ranl<s of
the skilled meohanies. Every effort w.111, 1 am sure, be made by
3'ou on their return to place tbem in positions for which theiu'
training and experience fit them.

-Naturally the dit'fcult conditions of the past year have been
reflected in the ordinary work of the Exchange. W-hile attend-
ance at oui', meetings bas not been so large and the interest of
members not so great as could be wished, nevertheless an appre-
ciable amount of work lias been clone, anti the Exc-hange is belng
regarded more and.more as an organiza-tion with a watchful eye
on aIl matters affecting the lnterests of is members, and vrhose
power to effect véefoilms and rectlfy abuses in our trades and the
conditions under whicb they are operated is llmited only by the
amount of active tnterest you take ln the work of your directors
and the support you give them.

'Your Exchange bias durin-g the latter part of fast Year con-
cerned Itself mainly with the Inauguration of an exchange foi'
the bite and sale between our' members of contractors' machin-
ery not in use, and with pressing upon the Hon. Mr. Taschereau
certain amendments to the bill wbich lie intî'oduced fast session
at Quebec and succeeded dn having adoptefi, regarding the privi-
leges of workmen. SUPPIY men, su b- contractors, and contractors.
As soon as your directoî's Iearned that it was the Intention ot
the Provincial Minister of Public Works -to bring forward this
measure they appqlnted a representative and influential com-
mittee to study tbe siubject, -frame, if necessary, other and more
suitable amendments, and in general to tace care that the in-
terests of our members were flot Jeoparclized. In order te obtain
as wide an expression of opinion as Possible youi' board. at the

request of t-bis committee, called a general meeting of the Ex-
change, when many valuable suggestions fv-om the imembers
present were re-celved. Suggestions were aiso lnvited frcm other
bodies. The bill as finally approved by the Legislature improves
but littie- the position of the work-men, the supplier of materials,
and of the sub-contractor and leaves the general contractor as
bie vas. The work of your committee was rendered particularly
dhllicult by the fact that this was a Government measure. and
the greatest pressure had to be brougbt to bear in order to bave
oui' amendmnents considered, Furtiber, the shor't time tibat
elapsed between the printing of the bill and its presentation to
the H1ouse Increased our difficulties, and It speaks volumes for
the watchfulness and diligence of this committee that they safe-
Iguarded our interests so well. The beartlest tbanks, flot only
of the members of this Excbange, but aiso of every builder and
building supply man in thbe Province of Quebec are dlue its memn-
bers. A copy of this bill as soon as prlnted wlll be mailed to
eaceh member. I may remark in passing tiat perhaps a gond
deal of the dissatisfaction that existed among our ranks in re-
gard to the previous Lien Law was due in a measure to tbe fact
that every member did not exercise bils priviieges. and I would
strongly urge eacb one of you, -as soon as you are acquainted
wîth the terrms of the new measure, to exercise yo-ur rigbts to
the full. The law bas not been amended to oui' entire satisfac-
tion, and the only way we can convince tbe Governument that
tbe suggestions we se>bmitted were in the best Interests of the
building public and the business interests we represent. will be
for eaoh one of us te exercise. as soon as possible and necessary,
our rights under it. Sbould we ahl do thils, I am convlnced that
wlthin six menths the Government wiil be constî'ained to prepare
a new bill, and tbere will be no îîecessity for us to agitate ln tbe
matter at aIl,

"In regard to the exchange -for the-sale and litre of machin-
ery, dnau-8u-rated a short time ago, arrangements are practically
completed, and more enquiries for -the -use of equipment are
being received than can bue satisfled. There can be no doubit
that the sobeme bas great possibilities for our members, especi-
ally ln regard to convenience and economny, and those of you
wbo bave plants lying Idle wili help te make the plan a success
and 0f benefit to yourselves and your fellow-members by bavin>g
Your lists of macbinery available for tbe pui-pose sent in as
speediy as possible.

"It Is a pleasure to recaîl that soene of our members wbo were
noted for their skll ln construction' worlt are now engaged in
pulting up and tearing down-in smasbing German fines and
German frightfulness. 1 reter specially to Brigadier- Generaî
Loomis, to Major Cape, to Assistant Deputy Quartermaster-
General McRitchie, to Pay.master Murray, and to the Bonneli
brothers. I am proud to cati these gentlemen fellow-members,
and 1 am sure 1 express your thougbts wben 1 state that tbey
will finish the contract they have presently on hand on schedule
time, 'fuliy in accordance wit4i the specificat-lons, and to the
entIre satisfaction of their clients-the British Empire. Wc wish
tbemn ail a bappy and speedy return; and wben their present job
is finished, and ive know from their past record bow well It will
bie done, we shahl be honored to bave, as we bave bad before,
the benefit of their co-operation, their counsel, andi their riper
experience."

TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.
Annual Meeting held January 22nd, 1917.

The work of the Provincial Bulders and Suppiy Associations
convention at Ottawa fast year, and the coming convention to
bu heid at London, February 13t>, 1917, were diecussed. 'nie
delegates instructed te ask for co-operation regarding Dominion.
Provincial, and municipal corstracting, and for, more favorable
treatment of Osunadian architect, engineers, cont-ractors and
manufac7turers. and thaut Canad-iaa materials be used exc.tusively.
as far as -possible. ln ail publie buildings, specifically calRing
atbtention to -the Lindsay Arsenal,. The -proposefi amendment to
the Workmen's Compensation Act regardng flirst aid and the
compeneation of medical praotitioners, was undes' discussion,
and It vas resolved to ask the Board te pay this compensation
by a ievy upon not only -the employers and Governument. but the
xvorhcmen as well, aise to regu-late such compensation by adop-
tion of a seit scale.

Topics covering the general good of the Exchange, and the
duty of every member to f111 up is particular section of the
trade, was resolved upon.

The following officers were elected f9r tbe ensuing year:
President, S. R. Hughes; first vice-president, W. E. Dillon;
second -vice-president, Walter Davidson; treasurer and acting
secretary, Jno. Aldr-idge; directors, Ed. Gearing, Chas. Bulley.
Gea. Gander, Geo. Oakley, Jr., A. D. Gr'ant, Wm. Clark, Jr.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE PRESIDENT.
The nowly elected president of the Montreal Buildeî's' Ex-

change, Mr. James Penrose Anglin, is vice-president and man-
aglng diî'ector of Anglin's, Limited, Montreal. Mr. Anglin re-
ceilved bis edlucathon at Queen's and McGill Universities, gradu-
ating from the latter with the degree of B.Sc. Among the lead-
ing buildings constructed by Mr. Anglin's company are: The
McQIiI University Engineering Buildings; Goodwins, Ltd.; Ed-
ward VII and Strathern Public Schools; C.P.R. W97indsor Station
Power House; Canadian General Electric Building; Northern
Electrie and Manufacturing Company; Belding Paul Corticelli,
Ltd.; St. Lawrence Suigar Refinery; Montreal Light. Heat and
Power (garage); Loyola College: Toilet Laundry (extension>.
Montreai Foundling Hospital; Wdlliaýms Manufacturing Com-
pany. Bell Telephone Company', etc., etc., aIl in Montreal, aiso
Bell Telephone Company; Canadian Ingersoîll Rand (two build-
ings). and Walter Blue Factoi'y in Sherbrooke, Que., Canadian
Viekers. and numerous branch bank buildings for the Bank of
Montreal and Molsons Bank througbout Canada, as weli as other
leading structures ln Ottawa, Quebec and Halifax.



CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architects, Contractors, and Manufacturera.
Construction Building Reports will Give You'Up-to-daite Information Every
Day on -ail New Buildings About to ke Erected or in Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Harillton, Ont.-The Grand Trunk Railway Comp>any ar'-

erecting a freight office and shed ont Ferguson avenue n.,rth, to
cost $30,000; J. H. Gordon ds the local agent.

London, Ont.-ArcIhitect L. A. Carrothers. Blank of Toronto
building, bas received tenders for the erection of a H-13di*o office
for the UJtilities Board, to cost $75.000.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-H. W. Joh-ns-Manvilie Co., Ltcl., 19
Front street east, Toronto. have been awarded the roofing con-
tract on a àank to be erectecl for the Royal B3ank of Canada, to
cost $15.000; W. G. Read, 489 Victoria avenue. Niagara Falls,
bas been awarded the plwnbing contract; Ireland & Dinhami,
Glenholme avenue, are the general contractors; C..\M. lorter,
Main street, la the architect.

eNorth Bay, Ont.-The Imperial Bankt 'bas purchased a site oit
Main atreet west for the erection of a bank building.

Port Colhorne. Ont.-Architect (j. M. Borter, Main street,
Niagara Falls, is preparing plans for an office and storage huild-
ing for the Canada Steamnship, Ltd., head office, Montreal.

Renfrew, Ont.-M. J. O'Brien, Ren-frew, Ontario, bas be'.n
awarded the general -contract for the erection of a business bleck
for the Jamieson Meat Co., Ltd., Renfrew. to cost $15,000; B.
Evan Parr-Y. Renfrew, is the architect.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Great North Western Telegraffl
Company will proceed im.mediately to rebuild thelr offices, whlch
were destroyed by, tire.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans are being prepared for an office building
on Adelaide stîreet, near Bay, to cost $150.000, for S. FranlZXvii-
son & Sons. 73 Adelaîde street -west. Architects Cbapman M
McGiffin, 95 King street east, are preparing plans for an office
building for the Toronto Har'bor Commission, 50 Bay street. to
cost $150.000.

Windsor, Ont.-John Rutherbough, 1000 Wellington street,
London, has been awarded the general contract for the ercctjon
of an office building for the Hui-on and Erie Mortgage Corpora-
tion, London, to cost $65.000; Watt & Blackwell, Bank of To-
ronto building, London, are the architects.

Vancouver, B.C.-The Imperial Bank of Canada has pur-
chased a site at the corner of Homer and Hastings streets for
the erection of a new bank to cost $130,000.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Hamilton, Ont-Tenders wili be called early ln the spring for'

the erection of a subway at Dunduro Park, to cost $8.000; E. R.
Gray, City Engineer.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES, AND HOTELS.
Byron, Ont.-Eggett & Company, 336 Ridout street, London,

have been awarded the plumbing contract in a sanitarlurti for
the London Health Association. London, to coat $75.000; IFyatt
Brothers, 289 Edgerton street, London, are the general contrac-
tors; Watt & Blackwell, London, are the architects.

Hamilton, Ont.-Geo. Frld Company, Bank of Ham ilton
building, 'have been awarded the niason côntract in an addition
to a hospital for the Hamilton Health Association. to cost $15,
000; Cully & Breay, 35 King street west, have been awarded the
electric wiring contract; Otls-Fensom rlevator Co., Toronto.
have been awarded the elevator, contract; Stewart & Witton.
7 Hughson street south, are the archltects. Work wili commence
ln the spring on a club bouse for the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club,
to cost $30,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Architect Ho'ward Crane, Detroit, Michigan,
and Hynes, Feidman & Watson, 105 Bond street, assocriate, are
pre paring plans for a movlng picture theatre to be buIt at the
south-west corner of Richmond and Victoria streets, to cost
$250.000.

Kingston, Ont.-Sinmmons Brothers, 132 Princess street,' have
been awarded the beating and plumbing contracts in the addi-
tion, to Queen's Ilnlversity, for the Mllitary Hospital Commis-
sions, Ottawa; J. Vince. 160 Clergv street, bias bèen awarded
the painting contract; McFarlane. 310 Johnson street, bas been
awarded the carpenter contract; W., S. Symons, 14 Vittoria
atreet, la the architect.

FIRE LOSSES.
À,mnherst, N.S.-The International Engineering Works, Lim-it-

ed, boliler shop was destroyeri by fire; 1055 $30.000.
Ainherstburg, N.S.-T-he Empress Theatre was destroyed by,

tire; loss $25.000.
Belleville, Ont.-Jas, F. Chishoini. Thurlow Twp., City Limita.

Blelleville resîdence was destroyed by tirle; bass $7.000.
Brampton, Ont.-The Public Scbool Board, High .School was

destroyed by fire; bass $25.000..
Brockville, Ont.-T-he telephone excliange and light-ing plant

for the village of Athens. Leeds. CountY, was destroyed by lire.
Danville, Que.-Tbe Danville Chair and Speclalty Company

factory was destroyed by tire; bass $40,000.
Drummondville, Que.-The Aetna Chemical Company, Druni-

mondville, Quebec, plant was destroyed by tire.
Hamilton, Ont.-Tbe Grand Trunk RailwaY freight Office and

shed at Hamilton wvas destroyed by tire; loss $22,000.
Kenora, Ont.-St. Alban's Protestant Catlhedral was destroyed

by tire; boss $15.000.
Montreal, Que.-Fire w-hlch, broke out at 1691 Notre Dame

street east, Montreal, dld damiage amiotnting tO $50.000.

Montreal. Que.-Jennlngs & Compaiiy.%, Wellington and Grey
Nun streets, wvarehouse %%,as destroyed by tire; bass $25.000.

Niagara Falls. Ont.-The Amnericani Cynnamid Company, Nia-
gara Falls factory was destroyed by tire; ioss $150.000.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-J. P. Lang, 2032 Whirlpool street, Nia-
gara Falls, N.Y.. business block at the corner of Park street and
Cllfton avenue, was destroyed by tire; bass $15.000.

Peace River, A.ta.-"Diamnond P" store ivas destroyed bs' fire;
loss $30.000.

Preston, Ont.-The Preston Cai, and Coach Company fact-ory
was destroyed by tire; bass $60.000.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-T he Merrytield Block, Prince Rupert,
"'as destroyed by tire; bass $15.000.

Quebec;'Qu.-J. B. Renaud & Company, and A. J. Turcotte
& Sons, ýarehouses were destroyed by tire; bass $125.000. The
Hotel des Marchand was destroyed by tire; loss $30.000.

Quebec, Que.-The beautiful parish church of St. Louis de
Courville, in Montmorency county, was destroyed by tire; bass
$100.000. Three buildings on St. Joseph street were destroyed
by tire; boss $150.000.

. Sherbrooke, Que.-The St. Anthony's Roman Catholic Church
at Lennoxville ivas destroyed by tire; bass $30.000.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Great North Western Telegraph
Company offices at St. Catharines were destroyed by tire; boss
$6.500.

Sydney, N.S.-McCallum's carniage ehop and a few siiiall
adjoining buildings Were destroyeti by tire; bass $30.000.

Tlllsonburg, Ont.-W. C. Brown resîdence wvas destroyed by
tire; bass $6.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Robert Watson, 363 Sorauren avenue, factory
wvas destroyed by tire; bass $20.000.

Tyndall, Man.-The Wallace sandstone quarries plant bere
was destroyed by tire; bass $250.000.

:Vancouver, P.C.-The warehouse of Wood, Vallance & Leg-
gatt, Limîited. 573 Carraîl street, was destroyed by tire: loss la
estlmated at about $500.000. F.ýire. damaged the physica building
of the Univ.ersity of Vancouver to -tbe extent ot $5.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The interior and furnishînga of the Grace
Methodibt Cburcb wvere destre>yed by tire; bass $15.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Jobbin- Martin Company's whoiesale grocery.
on Market street east, wvas destrolyed by tire; bass $150.000.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Brantford, Ont.-The City of Brantford contenîplate.- the

erection of a police station.
Brantford, Ont-The Ontar'io School for the Blind contem-

plates the erection of a dairy building; James Govan, Provincial
Architect, Parliamrent Buildings, Toronto.

Fordwich. Ont.-The village of Fordwich contemplates the
erection of a public drive shed on Schwandt *property.

Hamnilton, Ont-E,. R. Gray, City E-n.gineer, wvill receive tend-
ers in the spning for the eéreciion of bath bouses for the City of
Hamilton, to coat $13.000. The Park Board of the City of Ham-
ilton contemplates the erection of a park pavillont at Watasso
Park,. to cost $15.000; A. P. Kappele la the aecretary. Bethlehenm
Steel Company, H-amilton, have been awarded the steel contract
in a garage for Thos. Ramsey. 15 MIarklet square, to cost $15.000;
T. Ramsden, Liste.,block, bias been awarded the carpenter con-
tract; labister Brothers, 65 Huglison street. are the general con-
tractors; E. B. Patterson, Hamilton, la the architect.

Lindsay, Ont.-S. Victoria Agriculturnl Society contemplates
the erection of fair ground buildings.

Lindsay, Ont.-H. T. 1fickey, Peterboro, lias been awarded
the general contract for the erection of a cold storage for FIa-
v'elle, Ltd., Kent street.7 to cost $50,000; G. M. Miller~ & Compan'y.
113 Yonge street. Toronto, are the architect.

London, Ont.-John Ruth 'erbougb. 1006 Wellington street, Loiî1-
don, bas been awarded the general contract for, the erection of a
garage for Roy Moore, Lnn.to coat $6.000; John M. Moore,
421 Richmond street, la the archltect.

Mitchell. Ont.-Fuleron, Logan & .Hlbert, Agricultural Hall.
contemplates the erectIon of an agnicultural bhail; A. J. lllowes
la the secretary.

Ottawa, Ont.-R. C. Dearochers, Secretary Department of
'Public Works, bas recelved tender~s for Tungsten lampa foir the
Departinental Building at Ottawa.

Parla, Ont.-Arcbitects Barber & Nicolîs. Temple building.
Br~antford, are preparing plans for a Y.W.C.A. building, to coat
$30.000.

Paris, Ont.-Schultz B3rothîers, Brantford, have been awarded
the general contracta for~ the erection cf -an addition to Mill
Number 1 foi, Pen-man's, Limlted, Paria. to coat $35.000; work
wdll commence in the spring.

]Port Arthur. Ont.-Archltect L. M. Jones. City Engineer, la
pîrepaning plans for an addition to thie tire hall on Court street.
to coat $7.000. Plans have been prepared for a pulp mIli for tJhe
Port Arthur Pulp and Paper Company, to cost $1.000.000, T. R.
H. Murphy, chief en-gîneer.

Preston, Ont.-The Preston Car and Coach Company.wili comn-
mence work in the spring to rebulild thelr tinishlng and forge
shoiis, wvhich were destroyed by tire.

.Smith's Falls, Ont.-The Canadian Cooperage Company,
SmlItb's Falls, Ontario, wîll rebulld their stave, hoop and saw
mîlI, which was destroyed hy tire.

Sudhury, Ont.-Engneer W. J. BruIe bas prepared.plans for~
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a nickel and coî,per relinery for the B3ritish American Nickel
Company, 20 Victoria street, Toronto, to cost $500.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Work will commence on a garage for S. (1.
%Vhaley, yonge street. near Bliar Hill, to cost $10.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Architecis Darling & Pearson, 2 Leader lane.
Toronto, will cali for tenders in about a month for the ereciion
of a mausoleum at lut. Pleasant CemeterY, tO cost $200.000, for
the Toronto Genet-al Burying Ground Trustees, Confeéderation
Life Building.

PLANTS, PACTORIES, ANO WAREHOUSES.
Actin, Ont.-The Reliar.ce Slioe Company, 350 Sorauren

avenue. will invite tenders in the spring for electic wiring and
steain beaiing In their factory, to cosi $15.000; j. B. MacKenzie.
Georgetown, Ontario, is the general coniractor.

Cardinal, Ont-A. J. Byers, University street. Montreal, bas
commenced wvork on a factory for the Canadian Siarch Company,
to cost $20.000; The Dominion Architectural Iron Company,
Montreal, have been awarded sheet metal contraci; J. Hl. Hlunier
is thé engineer.

Chatham, Ont.-Libby, McNeil & Libby, Chicago, Ill.. U.S.A.,
co.,ntemplates the erection of a, factory ai Chathami, to cosi $100,
000.

Cobourg, Ont.-The Federal Steel and Foundry Company con-
templates the erection of a steel plant to cosi $250,000.

Dundas, Ont.-The Chalpman Engine and Manufacturing Comn-
pany. Dundlas, will rebuild their factory, whlcb was desiroyed
by fire.

Ford City, Ont.-The Canadian 1Lamp and Siamping Company,
Ford City, have postponed the project of erectin-g an addition to
their factory until the spring.

Ford City, Oni.-Arcbitects G. Jacques & Co., 5 Sandwich
sireet west, Windsor, Ontario, are preparing plans for an addi-
tion to the factory of the Canadian Lamp and Stamplng Comn-
pany, Edna street. to cosi $27.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-L. O. Buisi. 93 Emerald street south. con-
templates the ereetion of an addition to the factory to cosi
$30.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-J. E. Rideau & Son, 12 Ferguson avenue.
Hamilton, have been awarded the rooding and sheet metal con-
tracta on a factory for the Talîman Brass-and Metal Co., Wilson
street, to cosi $50.000; the Hamilton Bridge Works, Bay street,
have been awarded the steel contract;. E. Goodali, 96 Aîkman
avenue. Is the general contractor; Stewart & Witton, 7 Hug*bson
street, are the architecis. The Cbipman, Holton Knitting Comn-
pany, 122 Si. Mary street north, will erect an addition to ibeir
factory on Glendale avenue, to cost $60.000; McPbie & Kelly.
Bank of Hamilton building, are the archiiecis. The Speciaier
Printin-g Company, 28 St. James street soutb, bas purcbased a
site -for the erection of a newspapet, plant. to cosi $150.000, ai the
corner of King and Catherine streets. The B. F. Goodrieh Rub-
ber Company, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., coîitemplates the erection of
a factory to cosi $100.000. New plans are being prepared for a
factory for W. T. Rawleigb Medicine Company, 78 Duchess
street, Toronto, to cosi $100.000; nothing, bowevier, is likely to
be clone fir six moniba or perhaps a year.

Hepworth, Ont.-The Hepworth Ligbi and Power Company
coniemplates the erection of an addition to iheir power house
plant. f0 cosi $15,000.

Kingston, Ont.-The Canada Light, Heat and Welding Comi-
pany contempiates the erection of a factory to cosi $500,000.

London, Ont.-G. H. Bolton. President Board of Traile, Lon-
don, contemplates the erection of a factory to coat $50.000.

London, Ont-A. Eisenach, c-o London Industrial Associa-
tion, London, contemplates the erection of an automobile factory,
to cost $P9l0,000.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-The Watt Tolygonal Tool Company con-
templates the ereetion of a factory.

Niagara Falls. Ont.-The American Cyanimid Company will
rebuild ibeir hydrating plant ai once.

New Toronto.-Bennett & Wright, 72 Queen street east, have
been awarded the pipîng contraci in a .factory for the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Company, 152 Simcoe street, Toronto, to cost
$750.000; W. D. Spengler la the engineer; tbe Dominion Con-
struction Company, 14 Wellington street, Toronto, are the gen-
eral contractors. The Consolidaied Plate Glass Co., 241 Spadina
avenue, Toronto, have been awarded tbe glass contraci in a fac-
tory for thbe Dominion Abrasive Wbeel Company, to coat $65,000:
Bavington Brothers, 44 Co>ndluit street, have been awarded the
painting and glazing contracta; Robert Rennie & Son. 198 Dupont
street, bas been awarded the rooflng contraci; A. B. Ormsby,
Ltd.. 48 Abeil street, hbave been awarded tbe metal saab contract;
the Dominion Bridge Company, Impérial Li-fe building, have been
awarded the steel contraci: Toms Construction Company, Kent
building, Toronto, are the general contractors.

Ottawa, Ont.-Archiiect J. A. Ewart, Booth building, la pre-
paring plans for a printing plant for The Roula L. Crain Print-
ing Company, to cost $150.000.

Peterboro, Ont-Gastine Company, New Jersey, U.S.A., con-
templates the ereciion of a factory; R. G. Jobnsion, 265 Burn-
bain street (Ashburbam), Peterboro, is t)heir local representative,

Toronto. Ont-J. W. Reens, 68 Spadina road, coniemnplates
the erection of a factory.

Tor'onto, Ont.-llaines & Peckover. 98 Esplanade street east,
bave prepared plans for, a warehouse ai the foot of Cherry sireet,
to cost $25.000.

Toronto, Ont-Fashion Waists, Ltd.. 86 Claremont street, will
Invite tenders in the spring for the erection of an addition tb
their faciory to cosi $8.000. The work on a warebouse for Cas-
sidy's, Limited. 51 St. Paul sireet wesi, Montreal, bas been pDsi-
poned until conditions are more favorable.

Toronto, On t-Jackson -Lewis Company, Bell Telephone
building, bave been awarded the géneral contraci for the erection
of an aviation plant for the Imiperial Government, to cost $200.-
000; McGregor & MoIntyre, 1139 Sbaw street, bave been amardl-
ed the steel work contraci; Jolhn M. Lyle, 19 Avondale road,
Toronto, is the arcbiteci.

Toronto, Ont.-The Imperial Munition Board wili erect a
muinition plant at Ashbridge Bay, te coat $3,000.000, J. D. Fia-
yelle, ohairman. The Imperial Govérnmeni bas put-çbgsed a site

at the corner of t)ufferin street and Lapin avenue for which to
build an aviation plant, John M. Lyle, 19 Avondale road. is the
architeet. The Imperial Munition Board of Canada, Ottawa,
contemplates the erection of a munition plant at the Central
Prison site, Straclian avenue. Wells Brothers Company of Can-
ada, Ltd., Ohiirch street. have been awarded the general con-
tract for the erection of an addition to the factory 0f Wmn.
Davies. 621 Front street east, to cost $5.000. The Turnbuii El~e-
vator Company, 126 John street, contemplates the érection of a
factory ai the corner of Bloor and Lansdowne avenue. Archi-
teci W. Wiiiia;mson, 137 Woodbinie avenue, has prepared plans
for the erection of an addition to the factory of E. Leadiay &
Company, 87 Front street east, to cost $25.'000.

Ridgeway. Ont.-The Canadian Chicago Bridge and Iron Co.,
Limlted, conteniplates the erection of an addition to their plant
ai Bridgeburg.

St. Catharines, Ont.--Oeo. H. Archlbald, 23 Jordan street,
Toronto, has been awarded the general coniract for the érection
of an addition to a .factory for the Kinleith Paper Company, St.
Catharines, to cosi $7,000: The Trussed Concrete Steel Coin-
pany of Canada, Limited. 23 Jordan street. Toronto, have been
awarded the reinforcement contract, Denison & Stephenson, 18
Kin.g street, Toronto, are the archiiecis.

St. John, New Brunswick.-Fraser, Limiied, Fredericton, con-
templates the erection of a pulp and paper plant ai Edmundston,
Madawaska Coun cy.

Wahnapetii, Ont.-The British American Nickel Company,
20 Victoria street, Toronto, is clearing a site for the erection of
a power plant along the main lune of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way ai Wahnapetli, Ont.

Wiarion, Ont.-Canada Furniture Manu.facturing Company
coniemplates the erection of a factory addition.

Windsor, Qi._+1rennet, Brothers, 184 Horton sireet, London,
has purchased a site for the erection of a cigar factory.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Richardson Grain Separator Company,
Minneapalis, conteniplates the erection of a factory.

Winnipeg, Man.-J. D. McArihur, Winnipeg millionaire, con-
iractor, will erect an enormous paper and pulp plant near Win-
n ipeg.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
P~ort William, Ont-The Canadian Norihern Railway have

selected a site for the erection of a station on Vickers sireet, to0
cost $50.000.

Hamilton, Ont-The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rail-
ways, Hamilton, are preparing plans for an addition to tl.eir
station on Hunier street, to cosi $20,000; R. L. Lathani Is the
arch iteci.

1tenfrew, Ont-The Calabogie Lighi and T'over Company
contemplates the ereciion -of a sub-station ai Renfrew.

Welland, Ont.-J. C. Diffin, Brennan block, Welland, has been
awarded the general coniract for the erection of a transformer
station for, the Welland Hydro Eleciric Commission, t0 cost
$18,000, onLincoîn street and Hillenis avenue.

RESIDENCES, STORES, AND FLATS.
Hamilton, Ont.-Architeci E. B. Patterson, 143 Weniworth

sireet, is preparing plans to convert stores into apartments for
Ed. Matiews, 221 John street north, to cost $5.000. Miss Ed-
wards, 216 Jackson street west, is baving plans prepared to con-
vert a botel into apartments. to cosi $5.000.,

London, Ont.-Plans are in preparation for a bungalow forj
Norman A. Roberts, 155 Ridout street, to cost $5,000.

Oakville, Ont.-Arcliitects Cbapman & McGiffin, 95 King
street east, Toronto, are preparîng plans for a residence for H..
G. Kelly, 65 Castie Frank road. Toronto, to cost $20,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Corporation of Ottawa coniemplaies the
erection of a detention home on Bronson avenue, to cosi $25.000.
Mr. McCallum, City Hall, is the architect.

Ottawa, Oni.-Louis Lemieux, 140 Laurier avenue, and Hec-
tor Leblanc, Kent street, have been awarded the general contraci
for the erection of a teachers' residence for Grey Nuns, Ottawa,
to cosi $45,250; J. D). Cheve, 163 Notre Dame sireet, Hull, la the
architeci.

Toronto, Ont.-Alexander McLeod, 57 Benlamond avenue, has
been awarded the general contra-et for the erection of a residence
for John A. Brady, 42 Benlamond avenue. to cosi $5.500.

Toronto, Ont-The Ina Grafton Homes, Lbmited, -conteni-
plaies the erection of an apariment house to cosi $100.000; J. J.
Gibson, Genet-al Manager, Chartered Trust and Executor Co.,
Traders Bank building, ds the treasurer.

Toronto, Oni.-Saul & Page, 58 Balmoral avenue, have been
awarded the general coniract for the erection of a residence on
Dale avenue for Alfred W. Reid, 87 Pleasant boulevard, to cosi
$5.500; Harry Payne, 5S Hat-vie avenue, has been awarded the
heating and plumbing contracta.

Waikervllle, Oni.-À. Selby, 29 Ellioti sireet, Windsor, has
been awarded the mason conirart in a residence for' F. Porter,
c-0 American Auto Trimmi-ng Comnpany, to cosi $5.000; W.
Dupuis, 147 Dougal avenue, Windsor, has been awarded the car-
penter contraci; Penningion & Brian. 47 Sandwich street, have
been awarded the sheet metal contraci; McNaugbton & McKay.
f.16 Wyandotte street, have been awarded the electrie wiring
contract; N. Fielding, 53 Devonshire rosd, Walkerville, has been
awarded the hicating and plu.mbing coniracis; J. C. Pennington,
La Belle huilding, Windsor, is the architeet.

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, AND CHURCHES.
Chathami, Ont.-The Public Sobool Board of Chathami con-

templates the érection of an acdition to the McKeough School.
and also coniemplaies an addition of four rooms to Queen
Mary's School. The Union Scbool Sections No. 16 Dover and
No. 23 Chathami Township, contemplates the erection of a school.

Highland Creek, Ont.-The Board of School Trustees conteni-
plates the erection of a scbool.

Keene. Ont.-The Boardl of Scbool Trustees contemplates the
erection of a scbool.
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Quebec. Que.-Architect Piîerre 'Tevesque. 115 St. Johin street,

Quebec, is preîîaring plans for a clhurch for- the tr ustees oif ;t.
Benjamin, to cost $15,000.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Tlie Niagara Street 'Methodist Congre-
gation contenipflates the erection of a church to cost $25.000.

Quebec. Que-Table & Roberge. Ste. ýMarie, Beauce, Qýuciic.
have been aws.rded the general contract for the erection of a
chtirch for the Trustees of St. DFumrase, Mataue Cotinty. Quehec.
to cost $41.350; Pierre Tevesque. 115 St. .Johin street, Quehec, is
the architect,

Toronto. Ont.-Tlîe Board of Edlucation. 263 College street.
contemplates an addition of four, roonis to Parkdale Collegiate.
'riie Board of Education, 263 College street. contemplates ani
addition te Jarvis Street Coliegiate.

Archltects, engineera and Contractors are lnvlted te
contribute Information on construction work, whether It
be proposed or ln progress, and such Information will b.
publinhed in these columne.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architects of Buildings

Featured in This Issue
Building, Gara ge, Automobile an d Supply Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Brick. Fancy. Milton Brick 0o., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.: Plain. Don

Valley Brick Co., Ltd., Toronto. Ont.
liliers, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

Cssements and Window Construction, Henry Hop>e & Sons, Ltd..
Toronto, Ont.

Cernent, A. Rogers. LtdI.. Toronto, Ont.
Concret. Work, Crescent Concrete 0o., Toronto, Ont.
Crane, Herbert Morris, Crane and H-oist 0o., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Eiectric Fixtures, McDonald & Wilson, Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.
Eiectric %NViring snd Apparatus, Bennett &ý Wright, Ltd.. To-

-rente, Ont.
Elevators, Otis-Fensoni Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.
Expanded Metal, Baines & Peckover. Toronto. Ont.
Pire Doors, A. B. Ornîsby Co., Ltd.
Ftlooring, Terazzo Floor by3 Italian Mosaic and Marlile Co., Ltd.,

Toronto.
Glass. Metropolitan Glass Co., Ltd.. Toronto. Ont.
Hardware, Springer Hardware Co., Ltd.. Belleville, Ont.
Hollow Tule. Sun Brick Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
011 Burner. Fess S'yste-m of Canada, Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.
Plumblng, Keiths. Lld.. Toronto. Ont.
Plaster Worlc, E. .J. Curry. Toronto, Ont.
Power Machincry and Pump, National Equiîmment Co., Ltd.. To-

ronto. Ont.
Reinforcing Steel, Baines & Peckover, Toronto, Ont.
Structural Iron Steel, McGregor & Meintyre, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Vault Doors, J. & J. Taylor, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Water Heater, Ruud Automnatic Oas Heater Co., Toronto, Ont.
Water Tank. Ontarilo 'ind Englune and Pump Co., LtdI.. Torotou

On t.

HUGE ORDER FOR STEEL.
,\s ottier bas been placedl by the arclîitects wlto are ereCting

the neîv mammioth department store at th. corner, of Yonge and
College streets for 13.000 -tons of steel. This is for thie -framework
of the Immense structure. The manufaclurers have received
imperaive Instructions t0 start delivery at the earliest ptossible
date. The city architect of Toronto recently issued the permit
for the first section ot the ieîv building. and the plans for the
other sections are under examination.

CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS_
Garage Door Equ p ment, î,ublislied h3' thte fichards-Wilcox

Canadian Co., Ltd., London, Ont., is a conillete bookclet that
deals îarticul:î tly with this Important subject. 13y the use ot
drawing and i .ustrations their varlous îîroducts are described.
Solutions for the various problenis which aise whien hanging
the garage door are oftered. l)oor schemes for lte sniailest as
wvell as tne lirgest garage are î)resented in this catalogue. andî
clescribed and i llustrated elsewhere in this issue. This coînpany
miaintains a special dleparîment, which is preparcd to co-operate
with the architect la solving any problem that may ar-ise. and
blue laints las detail are supplied upon rcquest.

Structural Tlmber Handbook on Pacifie Coast Woods.-The
puripose of this book is t0 present information relative te struc-
tt-al limber, wviich wili be useful to architects. engincers and
contractors. Parliculai attention liais been given to Pacific Coast
slîecies. A brie! descriptlion is given of thte fous- 1principail species
of wood found. An effort lias beett made t0 present data showv-
Ing the strength and dtîrability of these woDds. Tables show
sate Iota! loads on columtns of various sîzes, and otîter tables
give ltie maximum spans for miii andi laîninaled floors, board
ilessure for dimensions and lengths, and *board mneasure snd
îvei-ghb foir unît lengths of Douglas fir- dimension lîmber. A
consIderable ainount of dlata is iîresented on, the creosoting ou
Douglas tir' lumber la various formis.

Data and figures are given on bimber framo-brici mill build-
ing. shoîving costs. insurance rates, and details of constrIuctloit.
Copies of this book mnay be l'ad by sddrcssing The WestL Coast
Lumbermnan's Association,* 1016 WVhite Building, Seattle. Wishi.

Chemistry and A gricuture.-In lh. annual report of lte Divi-
sion of Ciiemisîry. Dominion Expei'imentai Parni, for, the veair
endlng Msrch 31, 1916, prepared -by Frank T. Sltutt. M. A.. D.-Sc..
Dominion Chernist, and recently issucd by the Dominion Depart-
nient of Agiculture, considerable attention Is devoted to the
sludy o! the subject of "Sugar Beets for Fsctory Purposes.',

In titis report, Professer Shutt states tîtat thls "investigation
carried on now a n-umber of years. lias conclusively shown thatt
beets of excellent qualtty for sugar extraction can lie grown ii ]
many wldely distant portions of the Dominion.- .\mofg the
factors te be conisidered. ini sugar beet growing. are the qlialitr

otf thie bcet. lahtur, illî ils avallability and cost. Comisîderable
space is aiso given to results of investigations carried on t0
ascertain tii. relative value o! field roots. The results of t.hese
Itoint out clearly that car. must lie exercised lu selecting the
variety ,r in-%'riettes. of field moots grown. In the analysis of
sanie thlrty-six varieties of nigles te ricliest root contained
13 per cent. dry mnatter andt 5i.66 pîer cent. sugar. wîhile btie pour.
est contalned 7.32 ier ccitt. dry malter and 2.86 lier cent. Sugar.
These great and Important differences relîresent real differences
ta feeding values. The saine is truie wit-h turnips. analysis,
showing that betvecut te richest sud poorest of some thirty-
three varicties there existed a difference of 5.6S lier cent. dry
matter, wlticli. assuming that te feeding value Is measured by
(lie percentage of dry malter. mneans that tîvo bhousand îîounide
o! the bcst variety ar~e equivalent t0 three thousaad eligltt hun-
îlred and slxty îîounds of thte îioorest. Purtltei investigations
were carried on witlt regard t0 fodders anîd feeding stufts. andi
a large number of fcrtllizittg malerials wvcre anaiyzed during tic
year. The report aiso contains the result of iitvestigalional
îvork with fertilizets conducted lîy supervisor. 13. Leslie Enisîle,
on the Experiniental Stations at Fredericton, N.B.. anti Kent-
ville, N.S. Titis repbort, wivîtci contains nîuch valuable informa-
tion. can be obtaineri on application t0 the Pubîlications Branch.
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa«.

Bulletin No. 10 7, lnlercommunicating Telephone Apparatus.
-Thte unpreccdlentcl Itigli cost of Une construction and main-
tenance materials is causing teleplione coîttîanies t0 siuend more
lime oit intensive dcvelopmniit o! territory now serveti with ivire
facilities titan upon expansion ilîto new fields of oîîcration.
Thete is iciorted asu incrcasingly large deîwand for, intercom-
municating telelihone equipment, designed for use in faclories.
business houses and residences, ivitIt connections to the tele-
phtone comîtany's excîtange. Thîe class of service furnished lis
very attractive to the operating comîiany, as the rtes carneti
are It higlici pîropîortion t0 thie capitail Iîtvestrnent titan for, regu-
lai' subscribers' station service. The Strombeî'g-Car-lson Coin-
pany furiiishes instruments, cables and accessories la six, twelve.
tventy-two andti hirlyý-tw.%o station sizes. andth lrce types 0f
leleîîlones, viz., wîail. desti anti conîbitation typies. Eaclt tele-
phono is fitteti with the sanie standard type apîlaratus ttscd la
regular subscribeis' station equ-ipmnent. except taI the signalîng
between the local stations is of te battcry caîl type empioying
direct cuîrrent vibrating ringers. Thie equipment of ecdi tele-
phone includes a lliiee-posilioît switching key wlth the rcquircd
number of buttons for seiecling and caflltag ail otîter stations
and 1he exehatîge. It Is only necesssry for lthe user of the tele-
plione t0 press a button once 10 connect with the lin. waated
and te ring lthe desireti station. T.he key buttons intelriock iîy
snîans o! a tumbler piste andi are restoredti 1 normal %viienevet
any othcr button in th. same key biox Is depressed. To answcer a
cail on. pr-esses the -home station key butbon andI resîtonts ln lte
usual way. The systeni operates from two sets of dry ceils. cacit
set having a voltage o! from i ine t0 fifleen volts, depending
tipon te size of the systeni. Ia buildings wirei ivitît aiterîîating
curiet. a beil-ringing transfoimer may~ be useti in place o! one
set o! dry ceils for furnish-ing 1he ringing cuitent. Pull melallir
%viring betweeît ail stations Is carrieti la waxed cote cables mtade
especiaiiy for Ibis service. The cables are furîtished ii tvo
typies, witb painted braiti os, lead coveving. The cabies andi
alîparatus are cross-taik lîroof. andt aîuy number of conntections
up t0 the caiiying cajîacity of th. sysîcîti cati lie establisheti ait
1he sanie tinte without iterference througli cross-tlk. cross-
ringing, or, other Inductive effecîs. Coînple Instructionîs are
furnisheti witit ecd systetît whicb simtplifies the n'ork sO that
att electrcin îvith uto îrevious telelîhoîte experietîce cati easlly
instail the apitaratus la lîroper wvorkiitg order. TIie comutîle
entuiîînetît for- systeitis o( titis type, as well as titat requireti for
systemîts having neo excitatige conînections for pnivate Installations,
is iliutrttei and tiescribeti ii Uie Strombcrg-Carsotî Teleirlione

:ltfg. Cos Bull11etin% No. 1017,' w~hiciî wiii be senit free iiuton ait-
lication te thte Toronlo. office. 110-12 Chituch street.

valves and Steam Specialtles, Catalogue No. 25, issued by3
lthe Penliertity Injeclos* Comnpany, Limileti, Wý'iitisor. Ontario.
TItis catalogue describes ii <letail. the sîcaîti sîtecialties and
valves rnaufacture<l hy' titis coniutaty. l'articula, attention 4s
cailedti 1 Comiodisît valves. whltii arc deslgtted iil external
,headi contstruction. titis ,methtod pievettiitg straittiig o! bîody,
strippintg o! titreatis, maltes lthe coniîectionit ion-coriosive, and
tettitits lte valve to be easiiy taken apart. Il Is ciaittiet tîtese
valves are a decideti iiuprovemeîtt ove' the ordiniary typte o! coinî-
piosition (lise valves. Practical itifonmation regarding lu totiîatile
iniectors. lubricators, ejectous. and brass sîtecialies is giveti li
a comprehensive utain. aittcl by th. libetai use of culs antd
tlrawings, nccessary tand useful infornmationi Is p.reseîîtci.

Titis compauy ita.ve lately adtied
a gale valve t0 Ilîcir list of Pro-
ducta. Titis gale valve is diesign-
ed along thie s,-me lines that cht*-
acter-ize tîteir otiier Uine of valves,
aitjd embiodies the saîie featute.
the externai tbread1 constructiont.
whicli refers 10 lte itietitot of
rasteuting lthe ltoitutet tu lthe body
o! 1h. valve. Titis conistruction is
concedeti tu lie suiterior te the OUtI
methoti o! screwittg lte bonniet

itl te itisidje o! bte valve, as lit
s impîossible foi the threatls at

1îoded, antd lte valive is always
ai any lime wvitliout lthe iiabiiity
o! straiîtiig il. Titis fetîtute aise
prevéts bhe enlargenmitl o! thtc
bonînet end o! tih. valve causiîtg
loose-fittittg tiîiesdls and Plemitsr
o! a nmore compttal valve 1>0(1,
cotîsequcntly a stronget once ']'bc.
d-isc empioyed is a solid wedge
type iviicît elîtitînes the trouble
roundi lit te Splib disc designt. Ail
gale valves mntufactureti by luis
comtpatty aie registered andi ap-
iroveti by ail Provinces. Lileta-
turc o! inteî'est 10 ai users of
sleain goo<ls îviil le tuaileti ititOt
request.



CONSTRUCTION
PERSONAL.

Ross & Macdonald, architects, have.moved tîbeir offices from
908 Royal Bank Building te 61 Front Street West, Toronto.

G. Jacques & Co., architeets and engineers, of Windsor, On-
tarie, -have 'moved t-heli' offices in that city frein. 5 Sandwich
street west. to the Peninsular Security Building, Chatham street
west. and would bie pieased te receive manu facturera'smpe
and catalogues.

Mr. Frank A. Spaîîgenberg, wholi lias been associate of M~r.
C. S. Cobbi for the past three andi a liait yea-rs, la lea'vi ng foi
1-1uffalo, N.Y.. whiere hie will 'be located with Messrs. Lansing.
Bley, & Lyman. Mr. Spangenberg's architecturai experience lias
been gaineéd through association witlî some of America's fore-
most firma, covering a periodl of thirteen years. In the year of
1909 te 1913 lie stuclied archlitectural design in Atelier Prevot.
New York City, and Columbia University. ln 1913 Mr. Spangen-
berg was chief designer anîd chief draughtsman fer Austin Wçý.
Lord, architect. Isthmian Canal Commission (of Lord & Hewlett.
architecta, New «York City). Hîs werk in Torento lias been par-
ticularly devoted te the National Sanitarlurn Office Buliddng, the
new Registry ef Deeds and Land Tities, the W. J1. Gage resi-
dence, and the C. S. Blackwell residence.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.
Changes ia the management ef MacKLCnnon, Helmes & Ce.,

Liimited, of Sherbrooke, Que., have recently taken platce, caused
by the retirement from the company of Mi. A. R. Helmes, who
in the past bias oceupied the position of director and secretary-
treasurer.

It is understeod that Mr. J. W. Bewman, presîdent, and Mr.
G. D. MacKinnon. vice-president and general manager, 'have
purchased the -holdings of Mr'. A. R. Holmes and tifs friands, and
new directors. -la the persons of Dr. A. W. Klein, of Greenwich,
Coln. M. L. MacKinnon, and J. Nicot, of Sherbrooke, Que., ]lave
been eliected with Mr'. F. C. Johaston. sacretary- treasurar.

The business .vill be conducted as in the past under the main-
agement of Mr. G. D. MacHinnoli. and it is understood the coin-
pany la .making extensive plans for future developinent.

This cempany hias bean particularly successful I.n its gaxieral
business ef structural steel and steel plate work, having one of
the most complete -plants in the country fe these speciai uines.
It hbas aise been succesaful In the torging of sheila for the lin-
perial Munitions Board, having a very complete and up-to-date
plant fer tliis special werk.

INVESTIGATIONS 0F GRAVITY AND [SOSTASY.

Racent jinvestigations of gî'avity and isostasy are dîscussed
and sum.ma'rized in Special Publication No. 40 of the UJnited
States Coast andi Geodetie Survey, a quarto volume of oe hua-
drefi and nînety-six pages lllustrated by nu;merous plates and
charts.

The aur-vey for a number et yeaî's bias been carrying on geo-
dattc investigations of .-isostasy witii speciaA reference te the
affect of isostatic compensaioen %ipon the cleflectien et the ver-
tical and the intansity of gravity. Four previous reperts on
these iavestigatiens have appea-red, the first one ia 1909 and the
last ln 1912. The prasent volume gîvea the results of furtlier
study of the relation batween gravity and isostasy. In i are
embodled the gravity data î'esulting frein the îîreviious work.

The conclusions which inay ha drawîî frein the investigatieon
reported in this volume substantiate te a great axtent the con-
clusions arrived at frein previeus Inîvestigations. This ia con-
sidered important becausa sevanty par cent, more gravity sta-
tiens in the Unitedi States were used at this time than in tue
preceding gravlty investigation. and mrany stations ia Canada.
India. and Europe for whi!ch data were available were aiso used.
Copies of the volume may be obtained at sixty cents eaolh tren
the Superîntendent ef Documents, Gevernmnt Printia-g Office,
Washington, D.C.

CONTRACT AWAROED.
The Br'itish Cordite Co.. Ltd.. have recantly executed a con-

tract for ten 400 h.p. Murphy furuiaces te be installed in their
riew plant at Nobel, Ont.

INSTRU)CTIONS TO STEEL INSPECTORS IN THE FIELD.
By Elwyn E. Seelye.

The purpose ef tItis article is te bring eut tue essential point.,
te look for whaa înspectîng a steel frame.

It la assumed that the structura lias beeli properly designad
and that the shop work lias been propei'ly axecuted. It sheuld
bie emphaslzed at thia -point tlîat shop -inspection and mniii inspec-
tion are very important. TPle reasons fei, that are aumereus.
Somie ef the most important of thaîn are as tollows: Where steel
la being rolled and sonme orders are being iaspected the rejected
material la apt te be unloadaed on the purchaser who dees net
have inspection. In tabricallng, if tliere la ne inspection, the
plans may net le fellowed accurataly, cauaing dalay aîîd expan-
sive lie-Id changes at the site, aise, as will be noted later la the
article, 'certain errora of fabricationi are net apparent aftar the
fabrication is complete.

New presuppesing the steel lias been shipped la perfect erder
and la arrîving on tlîe site, the inspecter should firat look it evel'
for damages, due te shipinant, These will genarally% appear as
bent plates or membars. AIl these dainages slîould be ractified
by straightening, and, if necesaary, by reinforcing, before the
erection 'la allowed te proceed. if damage la sarfous an expert
should be called in te pasa on i. Whlere ne shep inspection lias
been made, the field inspectoî' sheuld go over the riveting and
ses that surfaces fi dir'ect bearing aI'e milled and la contact.

The Important thing '4n th-e eractien ef basas, eit*her gr'illages,
steel plates or cast i-ron. la te see lihat they are preperly grouted.
This can beat bie dons by pouring the grout into a tunnel ralsed
high eaeugh te preduce a hydraulic pr'essure. The space between
the cencrete teundation antI the iron sheuld aise be rodded to
eliminate velda. It 'la very Imnpor'taat that the hases be set level.
faced en the top and that the column hie faced te provide a full
and evnn bearlng between the bottein 0f the celuma and the
base. In unimnpertant columnas a lscrapnnc,.t may lie wedged

wvitli tiia steel wedges. but lIn iîiipoItalit work the fuil bea'iîig
without wedging should be insisted tupon. Thîis facing or' niilling
can be dene with great accuracy and is omission on bearing
surfaces la cause foi' rejecti.on of the meniber.

When -the erection starta the Inspecter sliouàd keep la mind
the fonctions of the connections and the wav the stress la car-
ried frei n e memiber into anethar. This iil put hlm la a posi-
tion te check the werkl) i>l a practical nianner. For' instance,
lie wll notice tlîat seme steel beaina rest upeun sents whIclî were
î'iveted up la the shop. The additienai rivets are really for- the
pul'l)se et holding the beai ii place aîîd net te takue a load.
Other connections .tvill hie directlv.% frein tua beain througlî tue
connecting angles te the column ex, glî-dex' liv xieans of rivets.
It will raadily be seen that the rivets in this last connactien are
very much more important andi sheuld ble more caretuliy In-
aîiectad than tue field rivets in a seat con.nection.*

The inspecter sheuld bear la nîind tlîat a rivet is auppesed te
lbold by is shearing and beai'ing values, but that it aise uterforins
at very important fuaction 'if tîglît, by holding the two surfaces
togeilier and producing a large frIctional reaistance batweea the
pulates. He should aise x'emeînber that the preceas et rivatlng
induces a certain ameunt of Internai tension in the sliank of the
rivet and thereby renders the rivet uxîîreliable for additioaal ten-
aile straias. and, therefere, boita wvitb leck nuts should always
hie substituted for any rivets that are stipposed te act iii tension.

Having pointed ou.t tlîe essentials of having a tight rivuet, the
question la hew te get ItL It la absolutely necesaary te inspect
steel work before viveting and see that the lioles la the plates
are concentric, for if a rivet lie driven with one-eiglhth Inch
eccentricity, i nîay be a very îîoox' rivet, but It rnay be tigbit,
and thex'efore impossible te datect atter the rivating la compllete.
I would say that ail differences et eccentricity of over one-
sixty-tourti ot an 'inîch slîould ha i'eamed, altheugh this practice
.might be made lesa rigerous on unimpertant riveta. The use of
a drift pin te malic the 'holes conceatric by forcing action la te
be coademaed. la the saine wvay the cuttin-g of extra holea by
m-eans et an electric or' other terch la te be sevex'ely cendemned.
Having inspected the joint and found the -boles conceatrIc, the
riveling înay proceed. If the -rivet la tight and tha lîead full, i
alîould lie îîassed, but If Ji la loose it should be eut out. Here
again, -the riveting ahould be closely -watched, as a rivet wnay be
'Inadequately tîghtened uli by what la known as calking, whicli
consista of the -ise et a hammer and chisal, wedging the rivet
hiead. The rivet may have the fault et teo short a stock and the
heada will be flat. Thîis should net ba cenfused wîth lîeads which
are î)uurpcsely flattened or ccuntersunk fox' clearance. Another
methed ef ineffectually tig'htening the rivet head consista ef
rauialng the plate surface under the rivet hy driving the rivet
snap sideways againat the plate. Hence whera the plate has
bean injurad or shows a ridge around the rivet the rivet should
ha cut eut.

Celd-liammaring ot lieada should neveu' ba allewed. It la easy
te detect this because a smallar saap la usad on a liead NIlhen
cold-hia,mmex'ad.

The testing ef a loose rivet cati hast ha done wîth a sanall
liamimer. Place the lin-ger on the opposite head wh'ila stî'îking.
,\Ise atrike the rivet lîead up and than clown andi note if thera
la any vibration.

A amail tule luammar with a îîersonal dia eut la tha lîead bv
annaaling it seft and liard again wiIl ser've the purpese of surely
marking defective riveta.

Another duty et an inspeetel'- la te ses that thxe aize anxd
weights of beama callafi for on tbe plans aie fux'nished. Owing
te the Bethlehenm and standard slîaîîs lîaviîîg a numbax' ot dit-
faient wa'xghts, tile fianges sheuld ha caîefully scaled te detact
any substitutes. MWhere a beamn or girdai î'ests upo>n a uvaîl, eax'e
sheuld ba taken te sea that It la amîîly auppertad by tlîe masonry
anti anchorad theî'eto.

Painting la a very ixmpîortanît matteî iii tue lireservation et
steel work, and aIl poertions wlieî' hiaiuît lias heexi q-emovaul by
shipinent sheuîd ha repaintad bafoue arectioui. Tue field coat
shouid ha et diffaient colex' thaui the aluol ceat.

Cast Ji-on members should be carefuîiy iniaîîctad for' visible
defecta.

Ail cast ilexi columnas should hava at least two lioles drilled
la the columa for tlîe îîurpese et cliacliîig tlîe thickness et the
columan. Ottea tha coea la diaplaced 'in peuring, reuidex'iag the
celuman tlîianer on oaa aide than the etlier. A discu'eîancy el
moue tlîan twanty- fiv pieu' cent. sheuld ha causa for rejactien.

AIl bearing surfaces la st iroli should ha inillad. Celumîis
wv'Iich are cu'ooked sheulcl ha rejeetefi.

The cast ix'en beaun seats shetîld alope clewvu outwax'ds te
make the beani beau' as close as poessible to tlîe columnî and
alimînate flexu-re la tlîa seat.

A doubla lug geaarally aengages tua wab et a beain througli
wlich a single boit la uassad. On oaa Job thesa boîta hald the
lîeamis up off the seat and nacassitatad field changes.

AIl steel sheulci ha marked foi' idenitificationî la tîte field and
the shop înspector's mark sliould aise appea'. Tlîe meat inîtelli-
gent field Inspection caxi be macle by a ralurasentative t rom the
designer's office, as lie will ba aille te follow the designer's la-
tent.

The Inspecter should ce-opeu'ate witlî tlîe eu'actex' in sale-
guarding the str'ucture fueni accidents durlng erectien. Ha
should sea that tlîe derrick base la sacurecl frein the -horizonital
kick et the boom in any direction. Tlîe steel carrying the der'-
rick alîould ha strong aneugli and huave aufficient connectioas for
the erection stresses involved. Ha should exert a chek on dan-
gerous pi'acticea, sucli as lifting teo lîeavy a load fer the strangtli
or' couater-t-ies ot thle derrick. hloomiing eut tee far' or the Spllciag
et booms.

-Guying and bu'aciîîg et steel iii the îuîocaas et er'ectlon againat
wind-bra,cing la importanit. ]l this case it is ivaîl te ramamerbex'
that serious accidents hîave eccuu'îed througl tha aliikaga et
guy 'x'opea whan wat. To scuti up:

1. Sea that your steel 'la iliaiîactad by at coîiîeteuit bureau ini
the miîli and shop.

2. Sea that yeur bases hava a lîmepel' uiaaonuy contact.
3. Sea that coluinns beau flirectly oit basas wlthî full bea'ling:

tîtat columna bear diractly on columiîs wit-l full beax'iîîg and tlat
aIl atîffanera au'e miiIad te liear.

4. Sea that the steel la reaiiaf and straîghtened nher'e lI-
jurad luiig shluunent.

5. Sea that ie r'ivets are !i tenîsionî.
6. Sea tiîat aIl rivuats are tight aîîd drivan il) concentric linIes.
7. Look eut fou' a goocl tu'o-coat hiaint job.
S. Be sure tlîat beaiiis hava propai' wali beariîig.
q. Iaspact cast iî'on foi' wvorklnansislî and flaws.

10. Sataguau'd the araction n gainai .1ecidents.


